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Christ m l of ifleliu U. II - Church, the/ 
nre enfoll«s! мимчу |*ople."

and so we have a grand total of 3,4*в,000 
who in the whole mi** і on Held are either 
convert# -or adherenu .>( Chrietian 
Churches.

info the home, and snatched one from uo- 
d* the kettle where her mother wa* cook- 
iqg, and ran back with it to school, her 
mother loudlv protesting against the act, 
s^Hkh surely wa* not *o praiseworthy as 
wW her Unwillingness to lose a dav at
«іи

Semen

succeed only a* we make a liberal response 
to his appeal. The fate of "the Seminary 
is depending upon this effort. Attention 
is called to the notice of the Principal in 
another column, which was not sent in in 
time for last issue. It is to bo hoped thst 
new students will continue to <фое in.

arbitre? power. It may be
that Jn. Wesley wae as despotic in his day 
ae Geo. Booth il| at present; but we muck 
doubt it We have yet to kern that all the 
property of Methodism was deeded to Jn. 
Wesley, or that he was all powerful to 
appoint and disaaiee teachers, preachers

—Press on the canvass 
tor subscribers. This is 
the best m-mth to add 
new names to oar torts.

— На/ we I» pr> milled in this snide,to 
rufgwt і he timely -inrry, “I# not the de
mand a* -sigrru and a* urgent to be 
"sentons і у affb 'rd’ m fa- Master1* cause 1» 
1186 ami !<“«$, as when these words were 
Лгв* uttered -or a* when "made ihe I hr me of

Ж Гaller# іж Life-

BY J. 1. WAWTMoajlE, ». D.pâmons in pausing will stop so
tenths ««changing their salaam* that it i*

and leaders. So far ae our muwiooariee —Rsad I—The "last chance to make 
peace with God will come, sooner or later. 
It may be to-day. It may perchance byto
morrow.- or next day, or next year, er on a 
dying bed. The chances grow kee, how
ever, with all these who postpone attention 
to thi* matter to a future day. Now iathe

amosg the Telugus are Глк’е life wae a miserable failure Is 
his eagerness to iacrea-w his worldly 
wealth and pleasure, he lost all he Had. A 
wicked man may prosper ia things of thk 
srcrld in spite of all hi* wkkedaesr 
tnay neither fear God nor r. gard mue, and

a powerful j>re*e*i«in>e on tht occasion al
luded to?” Whuwill question it?- A ad 
yet are tbe-e ти "•igne of the time»” bow 
paeeieg nier us. which go (hr to «how,that 
at leant* primitive Christian real is mere

eafcf to see what a hindrance this custom 
rnutpbr to oaole haste or on imporiant busi* 
nrss^snd why i| was that Christ said to hie 
dks^lir when be sent them to preach ia 

aad village#,'"Salute no man by

ting thdt SelsetyUeai. are under the supervision of the repre
sentative* of the churches st home ; they 
own none of the property of the mi*ion, 
sod they are disposed to. traia up the con
verts Ip be self-dependent as rapidly ae 
possible. Deeper than all this is the ques
tion, whrt is the teaching of the New Testa
ment Ï The churches in the New Testa
ment time» were com posed of tboee just 
rescued from the most debasing heathen
ism, and yet the apostles made them self 
governing bodies. We do not think it a

Many subscribers live where there i* no 
agent, and are in doubt as to the way to 
radii Uieir sub*criptione It k very easy. 
Go to the nearest Pont Обоє, if it k a 
mow? order effioa, it will he ftrond 
coavmisut to eeod an order. If act, en
dow the
and it will «оте without fbil. To make 
evea точу, two might remit together

AH ПГ PhStCre ATI A{»Cte

lie
the

or kee variously at a discount, in room of
yet make money and rise f pomtiow ofaccepted time. To-morrow may never beiag, A k should he, at a premium ? Aad 

there net such indication* in pulpit aad 
la pew alike ; ia prayern, wings especially 
soi ia Sabbat h -*c bool * themselves, aad ia - 
peiwoual service ft» Christ generally ? The 
age does net lack so much nearly (bred 
lieu, far organisation, fur almost endless

autumn long "triage of camel* pa*. power aad grandeur. But maey will He 
the reverse* and the afflictions of the child 
of God who attempt* a sellkh aad disobe
dient life. Hie foods# schemes will] 
to asaght, asd God will lay him oe hk 
anvil and beat and brake him until h* 
stubborn will k subdued, and hi# rerth- 
loving soul consents to part with its i**. 
Lot, who sought'wealth and lnxnry at the 
васгійое of every obligation to hk Ood, 
was brought to see hk po*«sssiaa* ia 
ashes, and to fool the pangs of deepest 
poverty. Such, roy hrethrea. will b# ві-Ир 
discipline of you, if you atiempi :» faite* 
the exampk of Lot.
Itot sought the worldly advaaoemem »( hk 
children at the peril of every iotereeMf 
their eeuk.. The results of hk felly are 
sicheaing to ooetemplate.

Are there not parent* efeu ia ouf 
churches who hare shown pursuits and 
made alltanoee for their children 
regard k> their moral and religious welfare? 
How many father* have pet their вище 
into business where every i*6w 
deadly as the upas Im Ho* 
noble girl baa been eacritteed by the far- 
righteous ambitien of her parts!* Mqre 
galling tbaa the chain* of the pelfey alfa»

come to any one who neglects or refttsee to 
act today. Today, if you will hear hk 
voice, harden not your hearts, nor reduce 
the chances of your salvation by wetting 
to an uncertain future. To-day the life 
boat ia passing, and if you will go on 
board you will surely be eared from the 
shipwreck of your soul and be made kappy 
forever. , AU aboard I Will*you go? What 
k year answer.—Independent.

її*. from the Interior to our
n village beyond ; and the 

Bedhein cameleers, with their coarse drew 
and oorde of goats’ hair coiled around 
facia heads to keep their kerchief! on, kek 
like! real sons of the desert. Loaded 
muke and donkey* often paw early hi the 
morning on their way to Beirut, and glad 
are fe when oae, ia returning, slope at our 
gate with a package from the city,or letters 
and fatpere from aoffafa the eea. Thi* le 
all t|e “express delivery" we have on ML 
Lehjwn $ but a special messenger 
lints* perform* the.part of poetmaa. Oc- 
caseknaily one ef the village bake or sheik# 
ridée by oo hk dne bogae, with several rt- 
troJjtejtr, and the bright-colored head-dress 
of tMrider and Ihe tassel* and silver 
trappings of the horse are quite -ay and 
picturesque.

В* I will not detain you longer at my 
window, and it k quite time for me to close 
thk long .-hnt.— Woman'* Work fbr 
Woman.

rilland register the letter,

І
oomph ment to those gathered in by the formation* and formulation», ne it lacks 

individual aad prr-onal «eel—a seal ani
mated and Iked by a love for the Master, 
for Hk ещт, ami for the amk of nut. 
which “ many water* oeaaot quench, ваг

me that they areSalvation Army to 
so much beneath the early converts that 
they cannot have the 
We nre glad t&" see that our neighbor k 
disposed to consider religious questions. 
That k right, friend Sue, we will encour
age von all we can.

SataO** Attelle! let (Hi I
Bet four dap rights ae they.

oa«fa2j*l£ January 1st, 

ec«Ke of s 1 AO. (food* drotro." Seeti a real may aadto secure the red

2» HOT MLÀT AR0TH1B DAY
If your pastor or an agent te. net at hand, 
go to the nearest Post Обоє aad remit Aj 
Registered Letter or Pert Своє Order. If 
pu deposit the money in the bands of an 
agpot or mail the letter by February let, 
the reduced role will be your*

phould he informed and inspired 1-у the 
utmost intelligence, but it k -a.fly -Uticket 
Hud sadly wanting, if It have lo.t the ardor 
6# the itieciplw whom Paul and others 
gathered і an» the early churches.—- Woteh-

Shall I give yon some of the glimpeee of 
village life nod customs, which I get from 
my window,^ I eit by it from time to ti 
with my eewiag or other work f 
Oar opposite neighbors are separated from 

u* by only a narrow street. The nearest 
are a Druse family. Aa k usual here, 
they do much of the household work out 
of doorei so in the yard in front of the 
heuee, I often we the mother and daughter 
at their cooking and washing, and hanging 
out their clothes on a long reed which 
eervee ee a clrthee-Hne, the ends of wbkh 
rest upon two mulberry trees. There are
twenty or thirty ef these trees in the yard —Longh Fook,a ooovert of the Southern 
and about the premises, aad in the aptumu Baptkt Mksiou in Shanghai, went to Bri-
the mother sits on a low seat, with a basket ^sb Chians as a coolie for the Sole purpose marriage altar For such folly Arte are 
of the leaves at her tide, feeding her sheep of prewiring Christ to bis countrymen no tear* too salt, there is no raaorae too 
according to the cnstom^bolding its mouth Before his death at Demarnra he bitter, there i* no repentance too deep,
open with one band, and forcing in tke **d b^Jt цо a Baptist church of two ban- Oh God I let me covet
leaves with the other. Under thk ttfart- «bid member*, who invested their funds pleasure, no-fame at Be мегівпе оГрірв*- 
meal k besom ee very fat k>y the time it forGo* and eonmbuted $3,Є00 annually pk and duty Mag foe gjosy es fay bier 
has finished All the leave* on the trees, tobwfagkqro. T* demand foe b«w#y of Ay righteousness
Then it ш lulled, aad them k a busy scene- -A' the reocat.au u pel meetiog of “The Ь*щ*.аш»'веч*тпе desire. latp me to 
in the pad. A firo k builMmr which CalcufeteChnstisn Trootayd ЙИ* Hurntty,’ hmsm leynUjp -fay-kM fortmee ehr.H 
the mewl, after being cut into small piece*, Be»-1Phillip» *aid that, “ whereas year* never question m> «iaetrity. May for
k cooked in a large kfa#| sshed nod foeneme ef Jeeus wn* regarded with richest legacy which I .lean to my child-
spiced meanwhile, and then put up in jars arersko, it is now the best passport to ren b* a record ef 6delity to thee aad to 
for winter nee. b»™ Ibt name on foe title page.” them Le» my te»l never be pitched to-

Tbe Druxes are very bigoted ia their —Recently a mkeeooary of a large mi*- ward* Sodom, 
religious belief. One of foe daughter* of ■<» ™ No”h India wa* preaching stare- 
thk family said hot long ago, she knew we Kgious fair attended by 20,000 Hindus, 
were trying to influence her, but ahe He write* thet“atone time foe people 
“would dk for her religion rather than w*n *> moved font they shouted a» one 
change it for ours.” The other daughter faan.with all the enthusiasm or devotees 
was at one time persuaded to come to our P**<* kijmf—‘Victory to the religion
ear Sabbath-school, or rather to join a Of Jew».’"
claw of young girls who recite ia our hitting —A Hindoo woman writes to oae of the
room, but she always left when it wae time newspapers of India : ‘Without the least 
for the classes to come together in the of mine, I am doomed to seclusion.
chapel for closing exercice. A handkerchief Every aspiration to rise above my ignorant 
tied in foe window gave her notice when eietera * looked upon with suspicion, and 
it wae time for foe claw to recite, but after interpreted in foe meet uncharitable roan- 
a few Sabbaths lE?Wfcite eignal wae put up Der- Our lawgivers, being 
in vain. The father of this family toek painted themselves pure and noble, and 
part in the dreadful mawacre of the Chris- laid every conceivable sin aad impurity at 
tiens in 18S0. our door. By right divine they can mal-

- On the flat reef of another neighbor's treat nr at will. The treatment which 
boues I see foe women, on a sunny day, wrvants receive from European masters k 
washing their wheat and spreading it oat far better than foal which falls to the share 
on mate to dry, after which they briag their of ns Hindoo women. We are treated 
sewing on their spindles, and sit and watch "orfa *an hearts. We are regarded ae 
it leet foe sparrow# should get too large a plaything.”
share. A little farther oa k a public oven —The days of martyrdom have not 
aad as'I write cloads of smoke are arising dirty pawed. Three young converts of 
from ite low chimney. Wemen often pew die Hynnza Mission ef the English Church 
te and fro with their trays of bread on their Miwfanary Society were some time since 
heads. In going, they carry foe dough in bound alive to a scaffolding, under which 
foe form of cakes. At the oven thew are a Are was made, by means ef which they 
flattened oat on a board to about foe else were rtowly roasted to death. Their per
nod i hie knees of a breakfast plate, and then Mentors, mocked them, and told fo 
baked. In returning they bring the fresh P»7k> Ae Meuiya [Jssue Messiah], and 
loavrn pecked elowly on their trays, often мв і the would rescue them. They adher- 
sisty or rnveety paire, aa foe^fceuut them, tohheir Chrietian faith and prefees ion, 
weighing not lew than sixteen or seventeen and »kw sang hymns in the midet of the 
pounds. Were yon to meet one of these Are. One of their persecutors was sb im- 
womep in the street, she would be sure to preafad by their calm courage end fidelity 
stop end beg yon mrplease her” by taking that he determined to learn to pray to 
a loef. I/Oade of thorns to bent the oven 1 their God. So, se ef old, “foe blood of the 
are sometimes carried by on the kecks of martyre k the seed of foe Cbarcb.” Chris

tianity will yet reign over all the Dark 
Continent ; ami this pereecution is by no 
means one of the least of the signe of ite 
approaching triumph.

—In 1800 not a convert had been made

—Ten Christie* Mirror, foe Congrege- 
tioneJkt paper of Maine, refanring to foe 
suggestion of the Independent, font Pres 
Baptists and Congregational kts nnlte, has 
thk amoag ether remarks :

" I like to have my ehiMreo baptised or, 
a* my F. B. brother prefaro to aearoit, 

"to Ood ia their infaaey. What 
thew? Why should it trouble him fort I 
do eo? Am I lew a Christina far «в doing? 
Does be not approve of enusktaecy with 

if What is there fort we 
withstanding

-j'Ebe Kxatnuter expo**"-the eupdrcili-
Ousow* of a claw of tjf sliaa*
whom it «keigartw a* “ honorary"
hereof foe Church .

What ooeceptiOB of obligation to the 
Church these “ honorary’* members have, 
U k difficult to tell Judging from their 
weeds awl acts oae ie compelled to suppose 
that they imagine themwlves to have, 
famd a favor oa !h# Church by joining it, 
that forty are entitled to special deference

Gaspeteeux may pay subscription» te 1L
ADavideeaf

Montagne, F. K. I., to Jem. It. Rourkn. my prinrtAM. ____
cannot do aa Christian*, notwtfort 
such trifle* of disagreeing opinions?

Does the editor of the Mirror observe

;У »Kalmrtttb, to A. Shaw.
Kldo.,, P. E. L, to Jo. 8, McDonald. 
Aunandale, P. В. I., to Jn. Nichole.
.і*#»#.*»»*, ti eww foe whole difficulty ? The Fine Baptism

are the bonde ri v і tod upon her soot at foewould not object eo much to the dedication 
of children to God In a religious servies, 
They would, we Are sure, object, however, 
te pet thk in place of the baptism of the

KrertpOrt, to Isaiah Tharbor.
Subscriber* everywhere, pay to your shown, that they are excepted from all 

burden-bearing and self-den.ai The
of duty to God and Hk Church i* *o feebly 
developed ia them, that it mqy be eari tor 
all proetieel purpewe# not to exist. They 
look oa all farms of Christina work as di»-

pnetor*, ef they will kindly ftjvward sub-

атдегатеж
pastor, hat have not yrt eompktei pnr bet.

New Tertameet. The trouble k fort Ooe-
gregrtieertist* will net consent that the 

believe. We *dll6ntwvw«-t»mech
totereeteil spin» I am. Uke all dietourert-

romign missions under itpiaoopa. oisnepe .
Liberal aad searible—very 1

* reedy to give adwiee, 
bdeaWy Wbrty give paythieg eke. They 
kilos artifai^hl p.rrih-. .if all that is y- 
lemptsd by others, aad va* threw oold

in conflict with Pdto BaplieObelief to unite 
with Regular Baptiste, and have real inter- 
oomm union with a early three millieoe 
whose belief kessentially the wune ae their 
own, Ann to reject fok for the sake of ah

Tatat aiid 8hasp.—The following recent 
of Dr. Frtrhem to a company of 

theological students is aetrne a* it i* sharp :
not affeid to be as

active meidberw -an kindle *#al fbr it.
intereommuoioa with the unhaptieed, Their influence in foe Church i* at beet 

negatively good ; ilk ofleuer powtivrty
“Tke ‘ÏrXophy I

and scientist
which they scarcely ever avail thammlvee 
of, «r tor foe sake of union with a Fetto- 
baptisl denomisatioo, at the sacrifice of all 
peculiar pritxoipk* ae JBapttfa.

^Uoeopher

theology.”
are ignoraetof bad.

—A link child wae once obliged to bare 
a painful operation performed. Her father 
took her in hk arms, and explained to her 
fort it was berthed would save her a great 
deal of «offering by and by, and prevent 
her from becoming a cripple. The child 
believed that foe father knew beet, aad she 
said : “ stay right by me, papa, and bold 
my band,find I can bear it.”

Just as the father stayed close by hk 
ehild and held her hand, and whkpered i 
“ Be brave, my darhag i it will 
over,” eo our Father welches by ue every 

t, aad whispers, when we art in 
trouble : “Be patient and bold on to my 
hand ; nothing can separate you from my 
love t'in life I am always with you, aad la 
death you will be only coming a iittiecloeer, habite are
where you can see me ae I caa see yen." where the mistake hat too often bee*

We may hot have to meet such bitter wade. Coe verte are act troieed ia Chan* 
things aa foe early disciple* did—ftuniae 
and permeation and cruel euflbrmg—bet Ae Cherub, when their hearts arv feH of 
we may be conquerors over our little love to a aew-fcuad Saviour, when they an- 
troubles, through Him foal lend ns. If not only willing but важкії* lode something 
we learn in Hk strength to be patient aad far their Master. If they are directed aad 
loving and forgiving when others are ne- encouraged a» thi* rooaieai, foe critical 
just and unkind, we are conquerors i if we moment of their Chri-liao lives, they ptH 
overcome our sin* hv faith and trast in tom right hehile that will he lasting. It 
His name, we are conquerors, and day by 
day we shall learn to know how true it ie 
that all things which our Father send* ue 
do really bring about our good. So foal 
we may not only be disciples, but glad, 
happy dkciplee, praising and sieging em 
we go : “ If God be for rib, who pan be 
against ивГ— The Christian Union.

There k not a pastor whoee work i* ao< 
hindered by foe presence of the*e M honor
ary” members ie hie flock. Can sayfoia* 
be done to rouse them to an adequate ep- 
paroktiea of theii obligation a* member- 
of Christ's Church? Can they not in some 
way be brought to a realising 
meaning of duty ? Perhaps with many ot 
them foe earn ie Kopalee*. They have be 
•owe too settled ia their habits to be 
reached by either denunciation or entreaty 

But ere believe fort much might be det>«- 
by every peeler to prevent the mcreeee of

—Ones* Оживем.—Rev. O. Howie leo- 
turnd recently at Sntomereid#, Pon 
the Greek Church. Â ,?.E> Inland paper 
give* the following aa amoaghkl^mnr

“ The Eastern Church agrees with the 
Baptists, because it baptizes by immersion; 
it outstrips foe Baptists, because she im
merse* three tiroes. It differs from the 
Baptists when she baptizes infante. The 
Greek Church differs from all Chrietian 
Churches when ahe administer* both sacra
ment* to infants as well ne adults.”

Now, there are some of the oootrover- 
eioenlkt lights of foe Pedobaptist bodies of 
thee» Provinces who deny fort the Greek 
Chunk immerses, although it k as well- 
known tool! who wish to be interned ae fort 
the Baptists themselves im 
take art, some of foe people of P. *. Island 
have heard a ebampio 
ling assert foal the Greek Church does not 
immflhw. While fok church differs from 
all others in giving An Lord’s Supper to 
infants, ebrt k consistée» In the admission 
of the priseipk that all As baptised should 
partake of the commanion. Will our Pedo-

- Ds. Crouer—Many hearts will be 
stirred as they reed the faraWer name J. 
*. Cramp, under a 
another celomo. Misa Cramp, who has 
kindly sent it, writes that it Was contained 
in foe Inst com moo place book he 
used, and must have been among hk last 
thought*

kni

of for

—Ти IiASLEB AXD Dates.-Wears trying 
foe patience of oor subscribers by delay in 
giving foe date to which they have paid on 
в label on the paper with the name. We 
are waiting until the Aral of February,

be

such a daw to foe Chart*. Prevention
k easier than care, formation is better

when we hope the moat of our su been here
re right habita where wrongwill have paid up. It will take some 

time after that ft» ee to get all the type eel 
and the changée made.

—Rev. A. J. Oobdox, D. IX, said re
cently, ia foe Boston Baptist Ministers’Con- 
feront* : “ There k more to be feared free 
foe coming of Ae theatre late the church 
than of foe church going into the theatre.”

Thee k a grant deni too much need of 
fear of both.

If we rok-

on ергів k

work immediately ee their entrnaoe into

—Tbs Western Wstckman. the 8t Louk 
would as lief go to 

undertake to die- 
hallucination#

New Testament denies foe Load1» Supper 
to the baptised ? It will be as difficult tor 
them to do fok ae to fled proof there for

organ of Romaakm, “ 
the Insane Asylum and 
abuse A# inmates ef Aeir 
ee to argue with e Baptist”

Baptist* are pretty tough customers, es
pecially when Aey have their Bibles in 
their bend*.

ie wl too much to spy fort in]____
Christian'* suited* to foe Church k de
termined tor lito wifoin the flrot two years 
stier hie conversion, aad 'ie hew many 
owe* it k wrongly determined. » but too 
sadly evident So after years.

As • child when weened with piey- 
étatisa in hk ■ether’s are*, aad ^Ifooei 

—Says the Christian InieUigencrr, “ A on* Kngwing fear of dhagwrswtwtfy sleep*. 
prime essential to succès* is th* staying so does th* weary believer when called t,. 
quality ; that trait of character dbioh holds die awtie with fearless c<mrtdsi>w ia the 
oa to fort which is right aad righteous Everlasting Arm*. What moibrr love to 
with a Arm, unyielding grip ; that habit of to fo* roetldrog ohild, the all *n.brootn* 
life which looks not ferward with misgiv- lore of the Induite One i* to tile dying ChrU- 
ing nor backward with regret, which St linn man whose faith reoogmar. foe Fafo,,
Paul cultivated, and which adopt* for ite in tv* grooioue face of th* glerifled Jws- 
motto hk celebrated saying : ‘ thi* one It wa* heeausy 8toph*n*" ,je wae fixed b,.
thing 1 do ; forgetting those things which fort divine face while hr lay Weeding on

Sms behind, Arid reaching forth unto those foe rough bed of marttnloui, that Іаарпв 
things which are before, l press toward foe tioa did nrt say he di*U-sv*a font was too >
mark fbr foe prise of the high calling of harsh a trrth—hot foal “he Ml asleep Г
God in Christ Jeeus.' Many, who In the O beautiful conception of death 1 Going "**— І
beginning of their religious career, gave into a soft sweet sleep which ends the eor 
promise of great usefulness, have dkap- rowaand toils of earth, and k lollowed bx ' tl 
poiated the dead ezpectatiotis they awrtfau a wahmg amitot foe make, foe httsa Ч.ШШ 

-Of China’s 306,000,000, 75,000 are in ed by shamefully facing Into n stale- of glory ef hearoa, and a behold in K of th,
Chrietian couimunftieih of India’s 250,000,- religieus apathy and uucoocern, thereby 
•00, About 70,000 t of Japan’s 36,000,000, whining the merited reproach, ‘Ye did 
abont iMbO t of Siam's 8,000,000, 3,000 ; run well who did binder you foe* ye shoe Id 
of Turkey’s 20,000,000, 100,000 ; of Per not obey foe troth Г Brikvere AouM 
nofh 7>09,006. 5,000 ; ef Africa’s 100,000,- never forget fort they en tried tor life into
000,600,000; American MkritindWlds add foe service of Gt* ae all profane la do -ВиГ Шаї feli anhanrih»- 
700^00, and the bien of the See, 400,000 w*. by pohUoo^Lo. witt to5 2SZ
того, identified with Cbnetiaainstitutional | God^aad by solemn row* of kyelty to week? .

infart baptism. Better give them befo np.

—Snort Act—Bro. W, P. Aaderoeo 
seeds w another communication. We are 
sure all Ae epaoe has been given this mat- 

be spared He belkvee that 
the decktoa of foe Privy Council of Eng
land in the

—CoxvaxTKW Fi xe -Кеші Bro. Cohoon’e 
it of the needs of the H<

Sion Board. Thk ie bet a sample of how 
it k with all our Boards. How many of 
our churches have sent in their instal
ment* ft* the first two quarters of our Con
vention yror? Half the year will soon be 
goat. Are there any of our readers who 
have as yet given nothing T Doe’t let eor 
work be «rippled, brethren and sisters. 
Remember it is the Lordto work, and ask 
what k hie will.

ter that
Mk-

of : far Dominion License
Act, ae to Frevieciel men—loads so large that from the rear
rights, win invalidate the Scott Art, and 
that Ale wae hk wifoaing in Ms lest. We 
arc net lawyer enough to decide thi* point,

ncAing can be seen of the men but their 
feet stepping along, end looking ae ifthey 
belonged to the ioaà* rather than the

Young gttto end wemen pees leisurely 
along with their empty jars upea their 
shoulders, towards foe village fountain, 
just ns Rebekah 
Abraham's servant flrot saw her. This ie 
the time for gossip, and tor hearing and 
tolling foe laetbkof news; but when foe 
jars are Ailed they are earned home with 
a quick step. Few саго to dirt or loiter 
then. These jure hold from tour to five 
galloon, and are no light bosden, especially 
far light flgnroe.

Childreti go by in the morning on their 
of the

year each one carries in hk or her hand a 
stick of wood to help keep up the fee in

rts have
that thespoken. It 

Privy Council of England have sustained
the Scott, Act V not ulfm ЙУЬ*Ьік Ul 
has condemned the other act because it is 
Perhaps this aetnte «mdy Wondered, and 
will confias the mistake by upsetting their 
own decision upon some future appeal, 
mm, Ale U. not like throe highest legal 
antborttito in

by modem missionsrien. There are, ac
cording to Dr. R 8. Storrs, in hk discourse 
before foe American Board, 752,152 of 
Chrietian eomraanicante in native chnrehro 
and there were 2,283,70# adherents among 
Aero, while two-eevenfoe of the number of 
communicante in Japan were, added I net 
year ; a hundred per ocot. increase of the 

her in China within eight years ; eighty 
five per cent, increase In India within ten

carrying hero whenі
—MewrvAsr—The Board of Directors

iret oa Thursdfty last, to hear Ae reports 
of the committees appointed to nominate

„- •є"»--
H ІГОМ Ahe The room* in foe Institute

huHdiDgtibav* been secured, and these are 
considered superior to those now occupied.
Th* sers ices of W. CL Gagne*» Keq., hate 
been secured tor 
І* a graduate of
and has been Inspector of School* toe,the 
upper Counties of thk Province for several 
year*. From hk 

rt* that Jn. fair this

the kingdom, ецІ 
far any ef ue wfie 

interested ia foe gospel^haa la the la*, to 
attempt to convict them of error.

—OrnNwoeeoa,tbf Daily 5м», in refer
ring to onr editorial of last week on the 
" Salvation Army," says that the despotism 

he expiainaf Tijr An fart 
that the organieation is f<w the uaedueialed 
ead untrained dewee, and 
Weslrywa^alnioel as dee polio as Ges.Boofo 
ami that Baptkt missionaries to th* Telugus

agency work. Mr. Oaunce
it,, -t s.|.,

»~l lo« « Qe4> lb. tec, », Hi.,
•be l«*r, *> «».--* *■.
the ecu ef» tied—foie i*

їм r-iflp.

way to school, and rt thk

death
of Gen. Booth

the echort-room. A tittle girl who ■ 
without oae, because she said they had no 
wood rt home, waa mat hack to etey till 
ahe could brief one. She returned, went

work and from Ms well-known
wpRnif » dfas’vw* niml,
But it must be remembered that he

•: F tssmgtr atiibшалі

>
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Oar good brother m# uyie» to Muqfjt 
hie children on » Ml# of e#t ЦииШ 
s year. He found it railed for the gfaçaof 
oontrivnnce to approach it. To -Injy-r 
ment hie eelnry he wrote for the ргДО >*> 
hie leiwure moment*, end hie #tf»* MS 
taken two boarder* in the summer months. 
The people of PodunoW* were eute 
minister wan making too rouph money. 
He might reduee^iie salary a hundred do - 
I are a year very well. It bad been talked 
up about the pa.iahfor six months. Uncle 
Darnel said “some actio

would

' (МИ ïHëy had whl. фін ЙР »e*Wr ;
' і et ",u*t hare fume from for. All the 

4„ . » toile il Mme Oil-eonii'-ewere Cbeir Migh- 
Ixjc*, and the IWHke were deceived. 
When a man cheat- you, il is usually в 
person who look* #o honest that you feel 
■ore he cannot be a rogue Is Knot sot 
(f ever усні roeke a great mintake, it ,ie in 
a wimple matter which you did not think 
it needful to pray about. Beware of re
fraining from troubling the Maater beoauae 
the case i« plain і fbr if eo, you will epeed-

ble not the Mi
»webl» lei the Master і her

Milkhim when he in

Ш. We eouclutiPwitb tin- moat maw- 
able advice of all.

Some thing* are self-evidently reason
able, and strike you at once м being eo.

The tiret is this : Believe without limit 
in him who is without limit. I wish that 
we believed in people according to the pro
portion of their power і but, alas ! we do 
not observe this rules we trust an arm of 
geeh and doubt the arm of omnipotence. 
Oh, that we had an illimitable faith ia an 
illimitable Christ I Dare you му, “I will 
trust him so far,-and no fartherf" Will 
yoa limit the Holy One of Israel ? Will 
you think that our Lord's precious blood 
can only wash out a certain measure of 

Are you greater in sin than Jeans in 
the Ьиюкпеея of your sin mirtt- 

ire than the power of hie atonement? Oh, 
dream not so I It is more reasonable tor 
you at this hour to trust Christ to the at* 
termoet ; for he is able to rave tocthe Uttar' 
most them that come unto God by him.

Another piece of reasonable advise 
this; Never bury anybody tilVhe ia deed. 
“That,"you му, “is sound advice enough." 
Yea, but the mother of the ruler’s child 
did call in the hired o\pn and women to 
lament over her child, though in the truant 

ee she was not dead, but only sleeping, 
not imitate the wi/e of Jairo* ia aUjw 

ing.a funeral before there is a death. Never 
My.of anybody, “That person i*r lost, and 
cannot tw" Mved;" T^at dear boy of убеге 
—you cannot think of him without bitter 
grief of heart. He is far away in Austral ia. 
and you have not heard of him for years ; 
but do not bury him till yoti know that he 
i* dead. Shut up noue ia the ooffie of 
hopeleaene#*, but take them to the closet

hi- chiM- Тік mother

hueUw I U ««of l.-nl’e lit*
.-hd lfe.. pirmling tor Uu '-.any
wvMé *mk,wg bis Mp ft.r their Children 
Love rai>« ewtr war».* «townward і.іай»чр- 
•a*l Let mrente toll*» the natural or- 
Jar, ami peu» vehemently for their child 
fee. If our -*> end daughter. are unwav 
.J, k. V follow ia the wake <* Jairae, and 
the Nyiufiiw-I. an ween*, and being them 
treforv the I.

' -fnmWe o,4 the Ms-u
BtpMeee ta OÉhUUea flharaeter

One mark ia Ьмиіу. Ripe fruit has its 
perfect beauty. Aa the fruit ripen* 

the sun tint* it with surpassing loveliness, 
and the color* deepen [till the beauty of |he 
fruit i* equal to the beauty of the blossom, 
and in seme respecte superior. There is in 
ripe Christiane the beauty of realised мnoti
fication, which the Word of God knows by

^«Ibrr’o wlreim, '
wu» no -lout, in ■of In W.'h her

ШШІІп HA* Prortnc*.

TfOM Ш) ноюютяв.
BHIHWS. 

шнт- Тіадв4ііі,іш8 
in various Shades and Oaloan.
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n must be takenily trouble yourself.
But I have sometime- met with the 

temptation in another form ; some have 
said, *\ coold not bring each a matter 
before God m prayer, because there was 
sin in it" Well, you can net avk God to 
do what i* wrong, nor to aid you in any
thing that ia doubtful , but yeu may ask 
Old to forgive you the wrong, and to dfe- 
li er you out of the difficulty into which 
your fault has brought you, provided that 
you are sincerely penitent for the evil, and 
an won- to avoid it in the future. You are 
taken in the trap by your own folly ; hut 
ti«l will ret you free if you will trust him. 
You are in per|ilr*it), and you brought it 
on y. urselfj but God is gracious to the 
aatiiaukful and the evil, aad though your 
trouble i* the frup of eta, you may still 
bneg it to Jestn. Brethren if we d" not 

God that had «‘it in it, 
brine f Per t* not sin 

Dove it not 
But the 

ve tied the

at the annua meeting." Some of the aie- 
tere remarked, “if Mrs. Morehouse had 
any time she ought to get up a festival to 
help raise the salary." “Yea,” said Aunt 
ВеЦу^ with a peculiar gleam ia her eye, 
“it їв her duty to keep her husband's 
house and beg, too.”

But Monday evenisg came as all M.in
ked ended a suggestive 

sermon the day before on the text, “ Ye 
know not abat a day shall bring forth,” 
They were Ping to do their part In illus
trating the thought ot the sermoe. A 
church society ic its collective capacity i* 
a very uncertain body. , It cun stultify 
itself without any eflbrt. Pudun -k people 
liked tbeir minister. They were proud of 
his abilities. They did not desire to,be 
mean They wished to get the gospel 
cheap. They would have been tietter 
suited if they could have had it *wttho.it 
money and without price ” The brethren 
seeemhled and оком Deacon Noah Hiagiu. 
м Moderator. Be was the most influen
tial member. Somewhat narrow-minded 
and set in his wav, lie was sound at the 
core and had groat weight among the peo- 
t>k Deacon Joel made quite a lengthy 
speech. Times were hard і it was a party 
c'oee умг i he didn’t have eight hundred 
to live on. Ministers folks should be more 
economical. With writin* and hoarder- the

FULNNML8 AND

The young green fruit ie bard and tkee 
like і but the ripe fruit is aoft. riaWe to the

SSt Ж VStOT
mature ChrietiMH-Ліе ie noted for WnJer-

lo oar v«. !' I -«•. or io an v other*,
I_____ l.-ad h. plead will. Jeees for
Shewn » -hail -hi well if wr follow 
the to « ot it-al |J«nding a* rot hrfpre 
m Ц Jelru» When he cam- to Christ, 
he toll at hu tori ami wor»l»ipprd. aad he 
■•bswrofin him greatly ** If your child ia 
eut converted yH, an.wrr ibis .ineetion — 

felted at the feel of Jean, and 
You bare still

•inf 
merit? Ге

days do. They neM of spirit.
Another mark of ripeness is sweetness. 

The unripe fruit ie .sour, and perhaps it 
ought to be, or else *e should eat *11 the 
fruit* while they are yet green. It may, 
therefore, ho m the order of grace a fit 
tbi#g that » the .yputhful Christian 
eharpnea* should by formed whipb will 
ultimately be removed. A* we grow in 
grace we are sure to grow in charity, sym
pathy, aekl love і fee shall hare greater 
aad mom inton** aAwtion tor the.nem.ii 
of Ці» whom, having not seen, wr leve ç 
we shall liave greater delight in the preci
ous things of hie Gospel ; the doctrines 
which perhaps we dw-not uodexetaed at 
first will bnmaae marrow and ihtnwv to us 
m we ylvanee.in grace. W# shall fed that 
there ie boner dropping from the honey
comb in the deep things of onr religion. 
We shall, newer і pen in grace, hav* greater 
swesterns toward oar fellow Ohrtotiao*.

Bitter spirited. Cbnetiane, »ay know % 
great dqal,.but they are immature. Those 
Who are quick to censure may be very 
•cate In judgment, but they age a* yet im
mature in bean. 1 know,we who are

.'m Jk!jT son. that
griew yen. Ha»- yoa hv-aughi the Iswd 
grreil v 'ftw th-ш T Have you <«*» Wfof* 
iU Lred with tekr- and cries?’ Havr you 
'•aid hold upm. th- r-fisni angrl, as Jnvob 
M at Jahh-A. aiith, *1 «HI not I. ihr- g*. 
no tore llwHI Um* »•« ?" I* it ee? Do -oil

mum 9F ™* WEI

BOOTS OB SHOES,au allai r tobring îto
мої think that we may find имее fan I' 
ear prayer- than Ghid's keeping bis pro- 
wwe-’ I ■•wld «tir up Christians who 
liaw lb* unhappiness of roeing their child
ren pe wna«g. to art apart a t me, and that 
frweee^iy. ia whicii they -hall cry aloud, 

ihai'l-hmael n.ighi li«< before thee I 
шат I- savrd!" Seldom

•topare.,'- fh-liiiHi for
iheerehildm. w іімяіі ol*ibiai*igan»Hj 
4 рим < Ik, not rot a tieir

good so-upa havr done for their hu— 
ІамИ-. шші -ay. *1 will реву up u> "url. a 
date, ai»t ib*i. leave ofl А» long as itirre 
,r tséain ia titeir l.dv., and iii Tuiir body, 

en.-* u. prmy ihai they may be con- 
» ha, and must be, 

■mperiau* supplMiatiou.
■ cev wane child 
rmily U hie parent-’ went of fervency for 
і. я*. Uod trail I that we may none of ti
de this mi-chief to our otf-priug, oor *m
■ jptiust <lud hr rea-mg to pray for then.

Notice, further, that even if nr love our 
«uldreu rightly, and pray for them ia- 

leareh, there mm be some delays. The 
l-md J-sus to coming l.^Jairus, bin such a 

bun that he cannot make 
iwnah h-alway Jaime, I am anre, would 
have tabu, bun there on horseback if be 
,-u«U. H- «..їїId have had him run with 

before ebe 
not be : the 
hindered by

with
raised with all chat »« Jo? 
defile urn. our holy thing? 
merci is that, tliough we tun . 
knot oum-lrre, we її і ay bring 
I«onl to he looae«l With tears in our eyee 
we may My, “Oar Father who art in heav
en, as thou dost forgive theain, 1 pray thee 

■ef which he ha* 
help thy child to

are invited tie eaamtoe onr etteM wWèb oon- 
leeyltoh Horn oTAtogUet.

« »h, that my "oa
aUo to undo the unroll 
brought upon me, and 
rectifr the wn.iig."

Peril a jr* I "js*ak to *ome who are in an 
awfal тем through their own folly I 
nrvfu do not hesitate to trouble my 
Master even with that. He wails for you 
to bring your burden, whatever it is, and 
lay it at I,is,feel.' Do not let Satan keep 
you away by whispering. “Trouble not 
ti* Mae ter." He will not lie tn.ul.led It

at his

WATBBBÜRY & майте,
3**U*Bnd H8 Taie» etraS

g an an*»if

ІЙЙ;
keep oo trusting fbr him DoLnot iroubl- 
the Meat 
child tin

Mason must be laying tip awoev Deacon 
Joel was worth fifty tiioueand Uollare and
no*, a chick or child in the world. He

iter by weeping and wailing over a 
at ie not dead, hut only sleepeth 

Another piece of sound advice i*i . Con
sider that ii can uever (rouble Christ to 
glorify hifa. And what do»-» glorify hint ? 
Why," to trust him. When I trust a jierson 
entirely, I have done him the greatest 
honor that ia in my power to confer. No 

honor an individual aa

SEAL SKIE SACQUES.
received tlir»«

youag hegmnwni in grace think ou real vm 
qualified to reform the, whole Qhririian 
church. We drag her before u», and oon- 

etraight*ay і bet when our vire 
tue* beoomp more mature I trust we shall 
not he more tolerant of evil, bat vte shall 
be man tolerant of infirmity, 
ful for the people Of God, and oertaiaiy 
lee* arrogant in eur critic isms

Another and very sure mark of ripeness 
ie a loose bold of earth. Ripe fruit easily 
paru from the bough. You shake the 
tree aad the rip* apples fall. If you wish 
to aa* freeh fruit you put ont jour hand to 
pluck it, and if it oomaa off with great diffi
culty you feel yen had better leave it alone 
a little longer і hut when it drop* into your 
band quite ready to he withdrew# from 
the branch, you know it to b» ia good eoo- 
dition. When, tike Paul, wa ЄМ «у i 
“I am ready, to. depart,” whaa wa are eat 
loose by ah earthly things, O.ihen it (awe 
are rit» for beavea I itl* a aura token of 
ripaaana when you are atoeding aa tiptoe, 
with your wing* oaUpread, ready for light,
ія-лвдіЖм: i
subordinate to your lougiig for the joy* 
above. When wo gat to tiiie ia our very

Bf&BzdS

paid twenty dollars toward the i 
Uncle Daniel Mid if their minister wish 
to wriit for the papers and Ми wife take 
boarders, he had no objections, but they 
ought to he і altered of paying eo ler«eo 
мі ary, He proposed it lie reduced qp* 
hundred dollars. No one had the courage 
to propose this before, but now the bull

wi«ihiil
That ^wti.ch pre-

dr mu l.rr*1 “til tor ]щтUffiUtofiMUItoWH Дфчіі»! Ч.4І.11.
totoH&ffiSшіїШ.1* ***** ****

ti.d ». «mm, Psrvtof*.
tl King Street

ay
for .e «illful tout of 

jxrnr out your sorrows
feet

“Oh. hut," I have heard people му, “I 
could not pray about a matter which 

-ettied. It has Цш »o long about t j 
bow can 1 expect a changW?” This rese- 
oniag show* a wgat ef faith Have you 
ever read hie words, “Behold I make all 
linage new"? Your friend, who was 
alienated, and became an enemy, you kave 
tried to make peace with him; but hev.ng 
foiled, you say, “I shall not try again. I 
will never bring it before God in prayer, 
for it ie mi old anre.” This ie unbelieving 
talk,, sod roust aot be indulged in. Bring 
your old sores to the great Physician. 
Bring your long standing difficulties to the 
wonderful, the counsellor і for he that can 

it in

monarch can eo 
when he trusts the 
crown in that man’s hand. The sraaer 
that can trust Christ with bin sia and his 

w has done more to glorify Christ 
the angels In heaven can do. “Oh,” 

says one, “I never thought of that." It is 
so", if you, whoever you may be, will му, 
“I will trust тумІГ with the Lord Christ 
to all eteroîÿ Sinner aa I am, I will trust 
him with my weakness. Just м I am, 
with nothing else to rely upon, 1 wjll rely 
upon him,” you have glorified him u and It 
can never trouble Jesus for yeu tojglorify 
him. De not trouble the Lord with the 
idea that your entreaties will trouble him ; 
hut come as your are and rest on hi»- 

One more word of reasonable advice: 
Know that Christ can surely do as much 
to-day aa be did when he wa* oo earth. If 
Jairus could trust him to raise hie daagh- 
ter, trust you to him to Mve your children. 
Our Saviour when he was hare in a compara
tively low aad ohaonre condition. “Mr 
fothen" eaith ho. “ia grenier tha# L" But

whole concerns of
was taken by the home, and the meeting 
wie well under way. One brother said the 
minister never visited him і he wanted a 
man should stay alj day and spend the 

Another remarked that he mw the MENEELY L COMPANYbat 
Ith іInter play lawa

young people He was greatly grieved. 
So i.ebody elae thought a clergyman should 
not wear blue flannel. 8o the word went 
about The Society meeting ie the safety- 
valve for chronic croakers and 
members. Many would be < 
their remarks if they ever recalled them, 

fter they had expressed their mind* 
uite freely John Hicks got up and spoke 

follow* і “My frienA yeu see» to be 
quite ready to part with oor" minister. In
deed, I should a.vise hi» to go Where he 
will be better appreciated. He Can com
mand a lam salary. He ie si wnusual 

bar. Re has * a fomlly of childree te 
ednneie You have an* one bonnet thing 
aflaiuathim. You wish to drina a sharp 
bargain aad make a hundred (Mian. Our 
youag people all like him beoauee h» le 
«ne frith them. I wonder Wctn afford

of the

drad child 
that could 

fiavieur were
v і to- jiveg. In onr Lord"- answertis*

ueuptoV prat. r. ito rr імау lie many delays, 
lint Jairw never left our lonl Whatever 
ibr crowd might be, h<- kept close to Jesus. 
Whatever Ibr difficult*- shout your child's 

. ігор close to Cbnai, aad coo-

all speed to save hie 
wa* quite dead ; hut 
luMsêep» of the

Ofcilsss
I penurious 
ashamed of

Si 1Ülift a mountain and cast 
Of the sem can lift your difficulty, rooted 
though it be He can make the hithiopian 
change hi* akin ; aud the leopard bis spots. 
De not allow the suggestion of long con- 

auonce to damp you ie your cries unto 
However settled a thing ia, do not 

be afraid of troubling your Master about it, 
“Oh, but," say* one. “ the сам that lies 

on my heart I dare U.rdly mention, for 
deliverance* impossible 1" Impossible? 
Gad loro* m deni with àetpoaaibilitw. 
You aad I dare oat of court when we 
reach impoMibilltiee, but God ie at home 
with them “Things impossible with men 
err possible with God ” “Oh, but the 

Iom* to trot lay lu- head spun them, they person I am concerned a boat is an atheist I 
will her. If they I* i.anteerd, vet if he do | Hr enn-re at religion. He will not let me 

tom*h thrat. thrir ItMrte will melt” speak tu him. I cannot bring to bear 
My -uhyr* і run- a little in thi* fashion ; ujs.n him tlrow truths which have altered 

fbr mire «4 і hr rynngugwe was urged not th- hearts of others." Never mind, ory to 
m tewubh- the Ms-ur . for his child was God in prayer ; and one of three dare, when 

you least expect it,you may find iky infidel 
anxious to hear what you have to say. 
Even if he does not beer you. he may 
hMen to another ; aud, if he will Ьмг no
body else, God hiwrself may reach him. 
Leviathan hath scale# that " tura the edge 
of the sword, but be that hath made him 
<'.eu come at him. No man, however near 
damnation, is beyond the reach of the 
Holy Spirit. One word from Jesus, aud 
the jiroiid man trembles, and the 
heart yield*. One Urea til of the 
Sjiirii, aiÿ even dead Lazarus lives.

Therefore, never cease from prayer about 
anybody, nor refrain from, ctying to God 
aU-ut the greatest dinner that ei 
your і tail і Never he silenced by the 
crafty Hiiggeatiofi, “Trouble not the Mae-

геадопвМе

tien» as .for, a* you can to remove every- 
V difib-altj, that th. Ms-ti-r may get (brvogti 

f the prero. aad mu orone torn» ti> yoer .1 er 
' e Yei й eaav bappre to you, with ill 

.•mr leer. аен^вІІ year pray t ra. that this 
«■ ay way esrai ai la* to bring daapnir 
• ft it ; tor «wmr oar mat whi«prr Io you,

I * at oo mm Thy daughter is even 
- « Aad Trouble not the Master" You

85!
Lord Лева* Christ up vunder Це A*"

£££S£rtE ЩШГт
power ia even uata юе,” mM be, “in 
heaven nod in earth. Go ye, therefore; 
and teach all nettops." This day he aajre 
to ue—All pôwer te given to me i therefore 
trust me. Open your mouth wide, and I 
will fill it. “Wbataoerer ye shall ask of 
tha Father in my neune, he will give it

ml*.nut, or

ibe
i-h

▲ a, iggMa МАВ» fut n tire Teemfart . really dwooureged, nod conclude 
•-.» Ii.. uasr is too for gone for divine

0*d will фу you foi tit 
-OMWgh auf to despair, and that ум will 
enfr.. “If iWy he dead to all hope, yet if

even bine flea or I with yeur peeurious 
polity. If you reduce the міму you will 
lo#e yopr minister and deserve Ip.* John 
Hick* was a youag mao, the superinten
dent of Hie mill. He paid seventy-five 

the subscription The dear 
nee of hie remark* struck home.

to look at the other 
They had never 
ins him. They 

little more from 
had tried him a good deal.

1‘aetoral work, laid bold ef la the right 
spirit and conducted in the right may, ae- 
<ч>шр! whee a half-dozen geed mmtito. 1. Jt

the hook of human nature, which 
every miotater ought to study, next to hie 
Bible, and quite ee thoroughly He will 
pick up material* (or.hi* sermons ia evwty 
round of rieita. He get* personally ac
quainted with hie fiock. aad everybody 
likes to be recognised., Not to be eo i* re
garded by many aa a personal insult. Some 
blundering pastor* oonataatiy mieeall 
same*, or aek a man about hie wife’» Ьмійі 
ail month* after she ia dead. 2. Personal 
contact makes a spiritual teacher to know 
tba want* of. those he ie ordained to in
struct aud guide. He will probably find 
out that wbat they wont ia not metapbyeica 
or gueae-wgrk about prophecies, or end- 
lew “ayologeticà” for a Book tkat ie ita 
own evidence ( but'they are hungering for 
practical help ae to how^to combat.ain and 
doubt and temptation, how to live'from one 
Sabbath to another, and how to etimd 
trials bow to do good to others, and how

JJSfiIdent Of I 
dollars on
coromotteeweeof
The meeting began 
side of the quMtioo.

Illy thought Of toeing II 
ht he would bear n little 

They *
They would not see hie like again if he 
Lft the». Deaooa Higgin* had said noth
ing through all this diecneaion. That he 
had kept up a powerful thinking was 

br the expression of his homely 
He never talked unie** he bad 

ling to вау. "Brethren." Mid the 
, “I hold in my band the résigna-

Ге*.

not the Master, the», by cold 
r lukewarm filendlag ) but let 

the prmier of faith be ofrered at onoe, and 
may (hod the Holy Oheat- accept it, for

thoug
of loei

•tend A -troags tewutatkto 
to nteatiis; titen sad »unn 
the Lord 
the Ma*i. r

not to wanry 
Aetna whisper*. "Trouble not 
" I will handle the» words 

•hue Fii-i. here ш reasonable ad
THE CENTURY

FOB ’S5-’S6

te «free pnbfowed teeeetly In t»**1 швеае1пв •
Mare thain 200,000 Copine Monthly

The Podunak Maty Meettog
Secondly, 1 

more reasonable advice i and 
ble advice-

face.BY “X ooorrav PARSON.-ill glv« vo4
(hen finish by

I Fit», then, bet* i* reasonable a 
Trunhte not the Master."
Th* kind of rraaunnblenlvioe willootr.e 

'•і у «ні at Utir* t us ; “Do net weary 
-Імне» about »uch a matter , it is too small, 
(to not tremble lk« 'Master . your affair i* 
um юметійемві ” I remember hearing it 
-md of » fiadlj man. "Mr So-aed-so is a 
gractou- u*en, I ml br ie very strange t for 
•hr *4hrr de* br prai •■•! to God about a 
key br had lest " The per-oi. who ti.l.l it 
u. wr regardsd • ill* astonishment the idea 
•I praying to (iorl about a to* key ; and 
U mieei aitogrthrr *<irprised when 1

about a kry ? Yes. Please 
tiling in net be Iwfore 

it. У » c.-riain моє te ap
pâte ted, wr rhovtid like to haw it mar lord 
tow# iu tin- Bibte. that ns might learn the 
е»пІІмге.аііі • of prayer Woul I yon havr 

, if a thing i| *c. manr In- 
about it і hut if it 

of m* inch too 
It w«- 'ought 

oui I be a

roost reason!

«.-ж ss*srs:
Thw wan an annual meeting, at which goieip'oftbe la*: foxv months ha* not failed 

the buemete of the church for the to reach hie ears. He ia a Moaitive but 
year was transacted. It wa* quite pfteu conscientiou- man. He desire* to relieve 
Lite case that the attendance wa* misera- the church of the burden of raising eight 
bly email і hardly a quorum present for hundred dollar* a veer. If I bad not be- 
the legal administration of the usual bu»i- liered in the good sense of this Society I 
ne**, l'odunck Society, like many others, should have read thi* resignation at the 
m ordinary time* allowed .t* matter*, lip go openiqg of the meeting. Wr have obliged 
on without much'interference. But aa ex- our pastor to steal hour* from pi* sleep to 
traordinary occasion had arrived and the uaro money to euppw4 Ms family. Hie 
Society wa* well represented. Deacon і good wife has become a Mteben servant to 
Joel wo, there from the "bUI" andüach- edpanta bar children. Th* church re- 
Datoel front the "street. The patiplr | preeeota half a million dollar- Weoao 
from the “butternut* were all ou hand, afford to be mean. Brethren, I move 
led by the colonel, who krpt rubbing hi « 1 ,hk rerigitation be not accepted i 
pay head, as if uoeaev Deacon foal. raire one thousand dollars for our 
Higgius must not be lorgejten He ( was u.miaterw’ salary, »nd that he be a»ked to 
■be pillar of the church Tu-uigbt U* ap
peared to hold a Secret, which hr rejpu-d-

Ноіу'

The War Fapnra 
•y Onnnrnl Grant and others.

id (most of teem UlusThese win be mm
Stt&VWi

to net ready for heaven.
Our panahtoners seldom му much about 

what we regard a* ouf' “great eermcne;” 
they care moat tor the preaching which 
(m an illttarabe Iriqnd of mine onoe Mid) 
applicate* the topic and has got a Jiefe > 
it, so .hat I can get hold on*t. 3. Pastoral 
visitation will enable y6ti to comfort the 
betas у ed and the eufleriog. 4 It will give 
you a grip on their heart*, for wan of 
which many enable. pis>4‘, and,'olm'.irlt 
minister Uae been hoisted mil "af hi* pulpit 
by a very lierez» ft. When you
cquverae with people in their home* you 
have an opportunity to converse with back
sliders and the un converted, and to direct

ècoentrîc preacher mat rtlkgr. a юаа«- 
meeting before hi* pnlpit, hone bat а 
Mthfbl paator can build an a ablid, com
pact, working, and ntonayqpving church. 

“ Ah, but,” some of you may «ay,. “ all 
house-going eats up a prodigious 
at of tune.” 8o ft docer mi oao it 

spent ia ypaf altidy oyer hooka,
lÿ'rfeteTÆ’
•pent with the Samaritan women at the 
well, #r with NioodeMÈ m his room, or 
•iti. tw JOUBg nWl M Ihr w.vAle. or 
*Uk l*o m°d 1-Им u »hom V

vend pastoral yieite at Bethany ?
Suppose that you do not enjoy quite eo 

many new volume* or interacting “ Be- 
vieww,” or get qnite so much timwfor your 
W» No mw h» w» tnmiow to 
enter the ministry who w not willing to 
crucify rolt in all sack direction*. Depend 
upon itdtyt the Devil ia at tha bottom of

яглфмйяпивд
enoonntere With- aoel* In the long ran 
the only work that done “ pay ” iathe work 
that keapf toil under, and preeeou Christ 
more directif before d^iog souls."—ГАа

In
II. I wijl now give you more

The uiuei reaeoaahU advice ia thia: 
rouble not the Master j ” but then see 
It і « that doe* trouble hlefc Avoid 

really trouble* him. He never 
yet by the prayers of ala ne re, 
ria* of Mint»?' What doée

■^Usfftrowtffhâjftaerlbpd. ‘ **
Tne -b-sulteSifona ef a private" and 

■|H-v.ti»l war ptipvre ot an aarodôe» or humor 
ми. . іінпучег ^ИГое featoreà ot fee year.

w. ».

• T BÇ#
hat

that win. h
wa* troubled 
nor by the cr 
trow*» him ?

h troubles him that you should doubt 
biro He eri*d. “0 thou of little faith, 
wherefore didst thou doubt ? " He Mid, 

•hall I be

What
чйпг.:c addteg.

Serial fitortnn toy 
Howells, Mary Haliook 
MfifiMigcW. Cabin.

lie regularly inetalUd "
Tltere wa* eilcnoe 'or a imiuirut, eilvucc 

tint could be fell Some looked ashamed, 
a few angrv, other* plaared. .fiat they were 
taking it in. Denooh Noah Htggipé «poke 
with authority. Ue WM а Єргое,,аух1іу 
man. He had said ae he sat down, ‘*1 
will double my subecripbon, but It trier be 
to late. There wee a committee to hear 
our minister lent Sabbath, and they wore 
greatly plea*#" Than th* people took4 
m. It i* euauge how prectoue a thing 
grows if some one alee want* It. Pod unci

ed ae personal property.
The Rev. John Morehonw wuv “etaud

4 Weunted і hat 
^ haa toou. ns may pray £i.uTSSAsrtt'Sfî.‘”L&iSïs- jgt.нцрріу," an ecch-oioetioal position never 

oootemplated by the polity of any church. 
Because of the "hardness of pevple’e ЬмП- 
it Ьая been allowed, resulting in brief pas
torates and church quarrels. It be* а

“Oteril vénération, how long «1 
with you ? How long shall I Suffi)r you ? "
H* wa* troubled, he wm hampered, he was 
gri. ved because ofthair uabelieff “Trou
ble i.ot the Master” is a good admonition if 
u U-interpreted to uiean—Do not dietrust 
him Bfiieve in him up to the Mlti for 
die lpaet trace of mistruet grieves him. Go 

j to the iftroost with your confidence in 
Jesuit you can never go too for.

Next, do net trouble the Master by Imt 
‘“g o<f Paring. It ia not our pfoyer the 
troublât him ; it ia our wop '
How often does he seem 
not ray disciple ask . Of 
ready to givp? Why doca not my beloyed 
one com* to me, and eeek for the favor
which I shall be glad to beetow?* Ia It a tan rear*—a long pastorate 
pleasure to you to ask ot your God ? It is generate daya-yèàre of good, 
a Car greater pleasure to hies to era. “It ful work; умге when be 
і* more U>-4Md to give thaa to receive", and been brought to the еаасШст and ofltoed 
therefore it i* more blessed tp Christ to M unto the Lord, Thia good man had not 

i our request than it ia to ue to receive remained a country parson because he waa 
hi* gracious answer*. Do aot grieve (he not intellectually equipped for a larger 
Loro .by a neglected mercy aaat. Trouble field .prepared ьу grace to mioiater to
not the Maater by rwteainiaopraymr, ma#y soul*. Ha waa an original praaaher Спим sen Sn.d the oave. the «notatain

To borne of you I would *ey, Trouble not in the beat sense. Be had a large spiritual paths. Mid other hauutaof the Wo, with- 
Ihe Master by refrtsiag to obey hi». He insight, aad every sermon be wtyte be out difficulty. It ie covered with beautiful
bids loet sinners to oaae aad trust him, t-ied to do his beet. He believed that not ЬіЙа aad fovely valleys, the highest peak
and he promisee that he will receive them, only are еіпмеге to be invited to Ohriet, in reabhityl an elevation of neariy 8.ФФ0 feet.
Do aot refuse to rpty upon him. Trouble the work of preaching, but Chriefiane ore After- bar independence iu 1811 Chill

Й!іГЛцЗв"»лНЙ
him that you ehoeld be afraid of him. You place of toil. Deacon Joel said “ministère slaughtered the guarded and escaped. Then 
му thit you dare net treat him, far you had an ему time. It was not work to write it W» leased to a cattle company, which
are such great oiaaere : this trouble* him, a sermon whan ум ware iroiaed for it." Ьм bow 30,W) head of horned cattle ami

SSfsRSSS
irntteM Ihra see w eeejr tiwt we do sot '«»« undewrviag yoa are, the more room spiritaoal warirffiey should be aptfnooal the herds a*d mien regeCahtee for th* Yti-

• ask dtvme help ia them This ie a vary for hi* grace, which he entreats yea to theweelvM." Daoh Daoiet always put a paraiso market. Great oar*wamfc тшж.

A MM
___1st H alow

*4 prai sUkii littlr thing*, a w 
••ertul «alaeniti ; for little thioge oauw tie 
-mat worn, and they are harder to deal 

b w* «night not 
, it would br a

•poofal Paattiraepleasant suggestion of 
community, when the word MM abqqt 
that “we have hired our тішЛ^ agbin.” 
The old-fMhiooed relation of -paèhte and

the form,»-a roral

MiSffiaarwMi

паєм імам o«jtartobM»t»qaa 4тмаІа- 
aZMoa; Papers on Manual eancnlten, by Tart
ine expert*, etc. VtA

,<aj aixait minor roam 
■erriUr Iom ofeomlort. 

“Oh, but n so nriliiag Г му» one.
ia that man to whom there exist* 

wl a irifir A maos ia your shoe, when 
a leaf journey, may be very 
A will lame yoa If yon do not

iam aifiooat vexation.

people û obliterated; a feeling of ооаміпеев 
both parti». Parson Morehouse 

t understood all thia, but bfi.QOuld not 
change it. %One or two narrow-minded 
men really decided the policy of the ohtiroh, 
although it belonged to an order that re- 
joityifn a republican tyrteav - BW.,*r. 
Morehouse had ВШМ

people knew what they had get, and they 
knew their duty. "The resolution was 
paracd,*,лот matte» epfigptod, to ,4bit on 
the minister and the meeting adjourned.

Podцnek church d(d not receive its just 
deeerte, for the parson stayed ; butthejpeo- 
ple had learned a needed leaaon. Whan 
th# Society met the next, year they had 
barely a quorum, and voted the salary 
without aaaaut.—V. T. Obitrw

tin»

be batterto nay, “wiylloea 
c,. since I am ae

bi* the b •riort Steriw(ha unspeakably mean worry of Ufa, that 
такеє the heart limp. It je oar mercy 
that we may go to God about rvrrrthing 
U» ум ear, *4 «Moot pray about little 
iking*?" Then ум will never pray at all, 
bnoaoM every c.*c«rn that has to do with 
ум aee*t be little to the grandeur cf God- 
IU rule* tire alare. Whatever it ie that 
von eat about must be minute м com- 

pray yoa, there- 
fiisabuM ymireolf of the notice that 

VM will trouble the Master if you pray 
t trifling th age. He lore# you to be 
ЬтЛк him, and to «moult him

St
sésSeï
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yoa. Do
Оте аммгом irnails кім who# he leedetk 
tirem? Do you know that hav oouata the

пакт like tha reaeoaable ad-
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whea she wag a little girt Margerel 
Sidasy will faraieh a ehanaiag stery, 

Bt Qeoree and the Deaeon.
to ran through the year. Eev. C. M.

Lirisgstoa wiU toll stories ef die*ever-

WALTHAM WATCBS.isa, iareadons, books, people, piaees.
Гау Hsstiagtee will he в regalar 
tributes daring the year. Раму will 
take the feeders with her wherever she 
gee*, ia papers aader lie title of ЇЙІ

Where I Want, and What I Baw-

Thera will be, in raeb aesaher, a seleetiee

fer reeitation a eeboel er drete. Pram 
time to ti eelleqatoe for MisMee 
Bands,
will app аг. There will be sew aed 

t ug books for the виш here of 
aad m before, a 
be devoted te

Mew Bair flurtamltv* sle
er ior general school exerciser

IfMhM Bridge N. a

«тертеє і n/.«Ms

Swidt.u
Sawing Made Eaey.in

the Г eey Society, 
gee і- -us space will

I1A1

wei to oerreepoadeats ia the P. Я. ST. NICHOLAS.
utf K-sssri-icie,1 v :v. rs£ .tstr.iw^r.rsB.sEl
ЧпмиЗгаДіоаПоіа^іНрС»^^
Mw*Mbegm wits adtomwMsh'r, «hr
в»т “Ьї™тїа"5$тв bath to seMWy sal to 
dsvetoelw Wtoe toIte ismiMtoswn 6 and lie 
rertodtw ia* seat «waive NtmtoMsms 
Mhas Siwsystoimd. oats sfSMatotoav.es *a

f"T. wr y» «’ïù:

їй ЛГЛ.ГXZJXr**

ТШ TRIAL
rVtiy IU**r*td. Otip Si e peer

Address all orders to

D. LOTKBOP A oa. PshltohMA 

Frank ha Ж Hawley 8to.
1 las.

^uLCBSRICUk-lSr

Rubber Boots aod Shoes. WHY SUFFEB!
аПим iwS <kl»Ato vrmatoas an- wMBIo 

TnMaaiftHW p Hemlta VM wwu..

тйаств%дв,ліп“8АТ.,!ї-і миапм mm
-v~

LiAVna ШТПК NS ana

^BSttray 2rcrss*nî-.'sï?SPECIAL AQENCÏ
>"“Д*^ДУ' ГЛ-»

Woonsocket, Wales. Oood- 
year. Hayward. Rhode 

Island, New England 
and Connecticut

RUBBER COMPANIES.
—mustrsted Catalogaee-

fsrnisaed, aad special nnotation* gives os 
«klftrnS rfuLy^ld, or direct from

‘ІИ,- »,тгьгЗДКД^.-,'К5їс.'to avray tssah>iU tor all smstgssHrs v.. ■a/j".' £sjt3ü£s"x ;is. is. ■ aoe smses ntfsn s. gra ksm sue 
emsgi memorial to s clilbf loving sad eh!M- RQfUMN UMMDIT

адвааевіБ
tty's asardtog-nowm,” » aaitot 0y 
l>. allog wlllt news-boy life and w

H*Kri4tilt A SU**Sou will rontrlbuse 
of hi* hnmorotis sad fanciful etorlm.

• UriU." ByAoBa Presum True. A capttol 
school story for Hoys.

The Boyhood to Bbahespearc, by Rose 
Kingsley- With Illustration* by Alfred Par-

лгйиійхг.їідазь кіегк;
------- - wu, cuts, Borns, Braid*, Cas idled
Hands. Cstanroua Eruption* to .she Skin, and 
я hundred alimenta flesh 1* heir to.MR. ALLWOOD & CO., IMETUBtE PUSTH

es ТМиое "Won. at.. Cures Bolls, Oats, Cracked Heads ■■vnd Lame 
Itock ; ba l^gin Un boxes It laciie-third
Lugao^iuchhotter.r"'J> ,Pre*d hewk1e^be^yi^gafi’TrrBaa

den, RomiUr johnston^JosqslitJMlfiwAoptale 
May, Hesektah BattermerS, W. O. etoddCfl, |

№%»nsrssa^
Charles O. LeUnd, Henry Eokford, JAsatsa 
sat Sehwstka, Hdwasd Kgglwton ,»nd others.Ш68 BAPTIST SEUNABY. SSfesfesS

•AfflT JOHN. V. ».

CШШ CHECKEhUmt Goods and Mill Supplies.

EYE REUEF
Онгеа all lores* of, Sore Kyea, Pile* and ChM-
tbU*wL.t£r^* for*rl 10 **T It'tor the latter

WMkra* oomrRY oAMAINT JOHN, N. В jkil Use above preparation* are nm

* GUU8IGR AND HIGH SCHOOL
Coder the direction to the Union Rapttot

Seoond Term Began November 4th,

"psawgyggaasi.iia
МШМииСТ^ТеаеВет to Bmtlieia total Music.

fiftto* to

mi

Soaptosdeoester Uni- 
> School Matrteala-

■S2^£^KK£r5S«5SS:
PAYS NO 

FANCY PROFIT
But ia an original 
made from the 
BTOCK. aad a eoid by the 
maker, and dealer» nearer the 
ooet of pradnetion than any 
other Laundry Soap in tin 
market. See that you get thii 
Soap, and not accept any of 
the numerous imitations that 
pay the grocei more money 
tc recommend.
WKLC0H8 and the Clasped 
Hands are on every bar.

OHtcsao re siMvut,eompennd,
PDERS1

'•^ÎSSNV

HevCinet StveJ Nit бий!
Г8ШМКА, TSMitey, All Wool, totem sad

sndel Haste

* -rttohllao* MsMthsir hsosrtaot efttse sad

2°d°Sm=*h«,*h

3,nt»’ Tnoiihlag Sopartnunt Ooenefl BlufIN, 
Mi St. Joseph, 
And Atchfwon.mх^т;"с.'йаїїй“Ж’ îæt

tea go eed Karnst City,

■ Fborla and Oounoil Niuffb.

E2S 3aBrt52*#SGS5to T
44 MsmWs. Mrvw*. oT ______iT-y Щ *

The word I
rJ. Q. MeNELLY,

GMHorskWH LMDS
FM CHURQHES* DWE1UW8.

HSRSSSÜSK-ЦЧК «

Ia gnat Vuiaty.nLrratPiiBM
J R CAMERON, іra&SsL.

%

Best Vtthw hr> the YTterleeti He
hstrxev cil-fMivd.

S.

e

JANUARY ST

W

WASHDK}»»BLEA0HDiQ
і» *«io Sun, m її onto imt

аж-n* umn, tiki м, «мУилі.
икаж, тл

rsi-"4

ІЕІ GOODS!
to bentiemen1» Department

>i *

CKi—

Mai
ROBERTSON,

4 ALLISON.

t

AsHitk Msl. Whoa the opening st thetopof the fttrseee 
wm opened, the flames rnshed oat with 
snob violent* as to kill the ereouboeer*.

Y- Tn Наді rat’ Dauvmumm.—14-2S. 
24. T%m (soon after they were oast into 
f ura aoe) і А* кіно war geiswied. 
astonished П ) the “ ‘

BIBLE LESSONS.
sr; astonished (1) that the three men werePBOM PNLOC

sot ooflstHsed I (1) that they were tooee ; 
(3) that a fourth was with them. The 
thought flashes upon him that be has 
into oonfliet with a new and ookunknownftsstd t i Mto.

THK FIRRY FVRNACN

nOLDE* TEXT.

Oar Qod whom we serve is able to de
liver us from the burning fiery furnace.— 
Dan. 3: IT.

I. Тав Golds* Iiues.—About the mid
dle of his reign, Nebeohadoessar, for psli- 
tioal sod religions reasons, erected a lofty 

of gold near the oity. (t) /to lean- 
Horn wa* ia Aha plais of Wra, five miles 
south-east of the city. (2) lit rise. The 
image was 60 cubits (-about M tost) 
high, and « «Stabile (-* Wet) broad. Fera 
hwman Agars, this would bsdisproportioo- 
ateiytaJl. It is probabls that tbs height
ШкюгЕ

П tsk

Four men loose. Had their bonds 
been of inflimmaMe material, they wdbld

25.

Znaturally have been loose. But the Baby
lonians were accustomed to bind their our 
tire* aod prisoners with chains (Jer. 40 : 
4; 81:11), and only a miracle could burn 
the chains. ГАе form of the foartk is tike, 
tkstbnof Qod. As the article is wasting 
in the sacred text, it is more correct to 
read “ a son of the gods.”
Only a divins being, the king 
live thus is the fits himself,

knew. MM

others ther*. No doubt in realty it we 
the Son of God. who, as “ the angel of the 
Ixird M at various times amiêâiwA to the 
Old Testament saints.

M Than to

яті
si be is dot wilhoutparallel, s 

ban nattisf. The Onion

Os tos«U The s>4« door of the 
The king himself draws sear, to 
verify the strsage appearance, as 
Iran* the men. TVtWestilt of \ 
tdfk Qod. TMe is « rsomra 
on m pansas with bis owa Be 
tw, ike God of Shadrach is

und
aad has 

Oaloaraa to 
Rhodes wm 70 oabtis bdgtii aad ttiaOalaa- 
■us of N«ro wMaot of iatorior 
being ІІІ toethigb.
It wm made of gold 
solid goMybnrtownadardèy 
plate* to geld. (4) The image
dirisSto îbe<Baby!raSüUCb’

TT. Tte buoomuYio* Day. The ia- 
ito to this kwgfc idol 

ou a eéale magaifioent 
loo. Rsligkm ia aatiqmty wm jtriatiy'a 
matter of états, disloyaltv to the gods ap
pointed tor subtle worship being bald 
ooverAdhtogeity «о the mowsmbWho com
manded homage to be paid them.

U to re-

tbat, in 
maim-

I or elar oovered with

thas

'It. Blessed be fAe Qod У 
Though the heathen king is couriered to 
ibe power aad greatoesa of the God to the 
Jews, it will be observed that the araaiam- 
etioa pat forth is only a decree of punish
ment against thorn who oatdmniats bite. 
It dom ant ddetiw him fitodatoa*, aad the 
atbto|wb

Note the marks to di 
ia this tra

the ehief

idol*.
iviaitv Nebuohad- 
naacuoa. 0) Do- 

Hlerto Ate ssromts from the fiery furnace ; 
C> flbnarad 4he tony’s ward, aompailiag 
eves NaWahedneesar to revoke bis oem-,(il

suocew. O) It was to oeatralise aad ooa- 
ralidMB Me émpin, whieb was made ep 
to iwaay satisaaMies sad religiose. He
would have all worship oee idol; all be 
draws to one religiose centre ; all be bbsad 
by one ceremonial ; that the people of tbs 
empire «sight be ooereolidsted together, 
aad the am pire endort. (3) It oeweratmt- 
ed the raligiooe feelings sad worship ia 
Babylon, aod made his greet oity, not oslr 
the centre of government add ef aotasieroe 
and of Web ion, but ef reUgios.

ПІ- Тім Такав Noreoaroamara.— 
Vers. 16-18. 16. ЗШгаск, JMwAeakead 
AM-nsgo. The three young mes who 
joined >fth Daniel in refusing to defile 
rhemwelve* with the king's meal (Da*. 
1 : t, T. etc.). Tbev inset have been at 
this time 30 to 3$ years oM.

Answered and said to the King. They 
appear to have answered priMaptly sad 
tmhout hesitation, showing that they bad 
earafsRy ooawMered the subject, end that

they visldod tkoir bodies to the Are rather 
thas disobey God

1. These tore# mes, by their faithfulness
ia tWir edrfter life (chap. 1), were prepar
ed to withtofad the greater temptations to 
a later lito, aad time to exert a wider in- 
flueaoe for good. ,

2. All eflarts to force aa outward cos- 
form і ty in religion must ever be • failure.

3. Reaffirm Ubsrtg. (1) leery eillsen 
to''have perfect liberty to worship God, 
aooordiag to bis owa epnseieaee. (2) The 
Slate te protect every citisan ю that liber
ty so fite M it. dope not Interefere with the 
rights of others. (8) No oilimu to be sub
jected in civil matter* to may disability on 
the groosd of bis religious belief. (4) No 
citiseo to have any preference in civil mat
ters, an account of,hie religious profeeeion 

■or bsNto.
4. ГАе trial of от faith. (l)Tbe trial

Of feith stifegthene faith, and rnaoblee 
oharacter. Few msa oao rndare usai lov
ed happiness aad prosperity. (7) The 
trial affeith manifests it (o others.

Sv AMdes fewyes. Thera are still 
•mated folded images, before which the 
world 09mmande nt to bow dows and wor
ship,—eucoees, pleasure*, mossy, і popu
lar religion, pal Stable dootrines, an ему, 

morality Aod the defy (Wan, into

with them it wa* a matter to settled sad 
intelligent principle But they did it ia а 
respectful manner, though they were firm. 
They oalmlv k#ked at their own dwty, 
aad reeoieed to da it, leavteg the ooaaequ-

___ the Gad whom they w«*phip-
ped We are not careful to arnmoer thee 
Tbs mean in* i*. (hat it was aot a set магу 
that that ehoald reply m the king no that 
point The*» was ah seed, (t) Rsoaast

with

lax
lhe.r hâi which thaw who refuse «to worship ere

S.^'CrÆ’
6 Th» rakfira of prbsetule. (І)Ж is 

fkmdtim dteifMytof wstidiiiu sftnM, 
so Jtaed tit the heart to he берем4 the 
reach of argument. (2) It i* founded on 
»hedtents te the feme of defy without re 

сопеедитш. (1) It is the 
I of rdPatous character which 
1 lès sotoldss re of the world (4) 

It ip the олії/ Und that is certainly grmnne.

-IM
(2) Their misde were made up. and a» 
tMlg could change them ПЇГЬоу did 
ІНЙ expect to oImSJb him.

•or* Two Wavs Вемгжа*асе (l) Sy
■MtoMilk r

If it/*—. It І he pise aod best. 
Qod whom we reroe Only those 

who swva God esn claim his pratsetion 
and hie promisse- ft able fe éettuer eu. 
He is stronger thaa fee Uioi god to Babaian, 
or than tt greet king. 2nd Aetriti de
liver us out of thine hand, in the way that 
seams bfet to Mm. Thé "It « he éo* 
qualifies thin

17.
Our

gard to 1 
only type

ІМ tytittef Christ
(3) By making ike sufferings work out 
ne£ood ikon ike delireramcc would In his sermon before the Boston North 

Association, Rev. William Ati Smith, in 
яpeidting of the possibility of the indwell
ing Spirit of Christ to lift one abore and 
makéMÜm superior to the inharmonious 
and discordant things of life, and fill bis 
heart with peace and comfort, used the 
following beentifül illustration. He said : 
“ I stood one afterndon upon the summit 
ot the Rhigi in Switmxlana, whether I had 
clambered to spend the night. It is a 
mountain about the height of our owii 
Mount Washington, but dh the eastern side 
the precipice descends abruptly until its 
feet are bathed in the bright blue waters of 
the Lake of the Seven Cantons. As Ibe 
sun drew to the westward and the shadows 
lengthened, a ghostly stillness seemed to 
enwrap all nature. Approaching the east
ern edge, I stood and looked around aie. 
Below, upon the lake, there wm a chain of 
villages. But not the faintest sound told 
of busy life (here. Even the breése ot the 
afternoon had died away, and there titis 
the quiet aad repose as of death. Sadden* 
ly, «adjust as the hand upon the dial of 
the clock marked the hoar of six, the 
sweet sound of a melodious belt came up 
flot» the stUloeee below. It was à bell to 
a steeple in the village to A rib. How soft 
aad yet bow steer, bow digtmot and W 
hew musical, the ribnttioas from that dis
tant throat! But while I listened with 
breathless eagarnsee, the «mal of toother 
bat) same from the riltege to Ooktoau, 
and than «other from Soe nee berg, and 
another from Adrian 1 Pealing, now load, 
bow low t answering from belfry to 
btWry, chime Opto chime, toft, phdative, 
waUiag^a atedtey wkbaot discord 
Oh, Ibe «mad to thorn eveaiag 
balte I I oao &еег them ringing
now in memory’s chamber. Î feel that! 
•hall never forget them. As 1 stood there 
upon the abrwpt Slope of fe* Rhigi, kx*- 
iag throagb mV gteae, I could sea peopletu 
the towns below.—huadrads to mea aed 
women, hastening with clattering feet aod 
noisy voices from their labors to titeir 
home*. Bet ao sound of their footsteps 

‘ to* ia them Mill bright*. A
----------- came across the lake, beating into
a white troth with her wheels the aanrr 
water. t oouM are the eager passengers 
landing. I could well imagine the shoots

IF But

add this “ 
presume to 
solutely.

We aH

if not. It God sheuld not see 
them from the fornaoe. They 
if not ” to show they did not 
tie God to this deliverance ab-

tt not serre 
not- do wrong, Come

(Ay gods. They could 
what might They

coaid die, but they coaid aot sin.
The Tkxttativn. True religion intakes 

a determined purpose to do right, whatever 
may be the conscience- It matters not 
what foHows,—wealth or poverty ; honor 
or dishonor ; good report or evil report ; 
life or death,—the mind is firmly fixed on 
doing right. This is the religion if prin
ciple . and when we consider (he cmram- 
Rtaeoe* of those who made this reply; 
when we remember (1) their comparative 
youth, and (2) the few opportunities which 
they bad for instruction in the nature of 
religion, and (3) that they were captives 
he a distant land, and (4) that they stood
before the most absolue шматок to the 
earth, with ao powerful friend to support 
them, and (5) with the most horrid kind to 
death threatening them,fee may well xdtnlre 
ibe grace of that God who could ao amply 
furowh them for web a trial, and love 
that religion which enabled them to trite 
a stand so noble and so bold. Henry sug
gests haw the tempter why have tried to 
persuade them to yield. (1) Because they 
were not asked to give ep their Go*, but 
only to worship ao -idol for 
They 000И keep their tn« 
secret, (3) It was oo!y one hCt. 
time of sin. (3) Thh king hod 
power. (4) flatbed been their hemferior. 
(5) Де was their rigbUri rater. (4) The 
tide was so eteoog. (T) Their fathers bad 
often worshipped idols. (8) If they saved 
their live*, how much good they might do 
for their people ; white, otherwise, heathen 
rater* would take tbeir please 

IF Cast irro ran Branco Fiaat Fia- 
Vagx.—19. Then woe Netmchadnessarfull 
*f '(HUH wife) fury. Nebuchadnexxar 
was ao enraged broaese, (1) Their refbeal 
wa* і», dirate opposition a* his wilL (3) 
Ii showtjd a will Htnmger than his own, a 
power of principle which be was unable to 
•tiWne. (3) It Wan a : reason against the 
gowm.iivnt. f4) It was a slur upon his 
retigtou awl hi* gods, (ft) It marrod his 
pl*i.K for the ouoaeioa, end brought ia dia- 
"o»d- (6.) It was a public example of rr- 
“iidssor to his will, which he thought 
mighi have a bad effete upon others.

20 The burning fiery furnaoe. Hite 
ns to have been noostrooted 

of -molting ore.

opte. (1)

■ . But it was all to meapss-
tomine—00 round rose to the summit,of 
the Rhigi. Along the valley from the 
north Some a railway train, speeding on 
tie way to Loaerne. The pomderoo* t ugine 
was biuiggtaod puffing, and fee cam spaa 
around the sharp curves with a rattle and 
a clatter. But from those silent heights It 
moved as softly as fee footfalls torn panther 
upon the velvet turf. And yet, amidst 
this noise and confusion and bustle of busy 
life, fee ringu^i aod fee ohiming of the 
bells continued, fee only sounds that row 
from the low-tying valley.”

toe

21 Round4 In their coats, their hose», 
and their hat* (see Rev. Ver.). Modern 
mquiry Imw shown feat the dro-s here de- 
-uribwl was that of the Babylonian court ier 
of the day.

The fnmt slew those uèn (see 
that foo* up, sir., to the top of the

"
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pseMSr^ ~
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M .Nk км.
**!■■■

nW/ ftft^Méinki UiiJ

œrm&x
міетвіу berftd by baptisas i« tW

**9ішшшятшшшштт
weather WM frfmki, a Mr
UM pfeerod to wilafito fee first МрА-мг 
•w fees eimlefttered ta Korder After

lutir готуй; pv# fe* h»wl -4 ftftfeektF 
to ferae happy followers ««< J «WH, m4 tiw» 
w# *at dewa м4 *we*i мкяиіоі
together И «W Іллі*» table Aifeeegb 
th» «mgreptiee »M* dnnilm»fl «fl* «m 
retired. bal *11 eàt ta )■<»—і АЬм», 
Woadeviag M feat which Ьй

*d la lb«U* Шт ot tb* fielvetito ârn, ьу fe-r Qiwtiw foartb «f fee «b»». ma, b» 
forant,k,NewTetee «Г- * e#*Ü*r«. I# •• b wiww * 

bteg. ^ proeftse., beaeeraracytobaee lhepewirefcppamte
te» j ей. een-edtog m IH *<»be m 4» «m aurie». hww •**’*• tb* и|гЬ,Ь«r*d*>Ml»d 

4 am for». u. U»*** sib ikey to b* apflflaewl l" ■* “ reverently. how
МЙ le WU« І <ій h.meeVr Ûem *F" WM WWW*)

et tb* tamtljr *■•**
У. «wi .!• «.4ммМ||**-—

IJ,y t*fâ14l »■«« '■* w*i

Messfiiypr and Visitor,
HgMMMÜiM wmmJT

ta* •»•»

iH»»» 'V •"
e MM» I*» ""*■• •*?•**•#ee» ми»»»»'

te erthw

3£
the (MM

« И«

eàweh АкЬещк tbe

МмаГе

•et* e htraw B»llMM«t «bip-------- » ®
», we, »wl met» pertsh m h MW »b*th», ; *W Oad himself ber» IkU murel pow*
Il |e irm,worth/ o# вві. A4 w* he»» le I ef -Mb FUeet IFaei, le b* rirtwcas* 

fl* to to detorsaiae whether

e# «b* ord marne tb#3=u Lw N» l -er le mtod th*i tb» емер hem 
givewxm ti»th »n»'l »oA tirer, will b* loflolЖТ b à» betli,bte. aad ee H be» U. flow »bepi*gebara» 
ter, will detonate* Iefirosee, le tb» sera*

tb» beeM
еероЙі»| te tb# tro» prteelpto» <■« ■
lie», ей of «ОЙ er bed mater*
■ le eltew «ilJfUssrejrr «a Visiter. It I■ WweU yœ beer » tow werfl» hew tbe 

Wret to tbe 
teethem keow we er» not forfrtfal/W we 
err beeteeieg to lobe op lb» wee * lh' 
bird with tb» werfl» renew* і “•wret. 
a wret wmmer I» peet, cold, cold wietev be» 

el last " But eUhoogh It ft eotfl, we

li would t*
kiefl» of bewwe eefl «bip» to be be*, eed 
they ell Ь» approved uelll tb»y eellepw.1 
er eeab Bo w» shoe hi roe. pen (be pt - 
jciplee, metbofle, Ac., of tbe Areiy with U.» 
ia*v actions eed epeclfleatioee tiofl Muwlf 
baa firm If It flow aol wafer* to these, 
we should dieepprore of H. We ebeeld 
not wait for the bed ooeerqueocei 
must ineWteWy fellow, beflbre we borne to 
ш decision. We ebell weerre to future

ю\о' ,h'

Oer profreoire esed oer prefers I bet eflr.ltoaS ftoe. feeу fHeeds pee »Wt, eefl beesfl e «Шtbrr *•/ be kept frvm drefl»ning
effects uf tbe routier of elew rooei work, 
end war b» ebls tv I eed tbe Christie» 
fvrew under them to greeter hrigbU of

tbe eflbetIB thru «Met Other» ere reset eefl feeWBnefetvo J“' wr4i» »«•*•
bepueo , end we bo+* 
other eweb delightful

to eujey w- Beptuflto prwsh Mgbtir ffesu *e* Є
Tbe іUttU ues week* U be to apueb wtlbЖ4 très» ОТ BSVWrVLАПЄИ COUWCreUOD. end І» dinwt eflort forth# .

zzsi:toe» e#tiewred, M well m to guide ectire mind» 
ie their que* after truth eed knowledge.

Tbe mrnered в eed oer prayers There 
here been eo tiding» of rerirel et Acedie 
feue fer this jeer, 
gladdened ee aforetiuie.betoee men/de/s T 

Let us ell then pray, to-dey, for oer iee- 
titetions of leerning, M H wee couneelled 
of old, “ every one epert," if it be impossi
ble to pray toge*er¥ L-t tu beseech God 

the etudeeU me/ be

Oe tbe W
ryiesf 1

w)oy iti these » eoewthl^i ebeneieg in 
this elaer atmosphere the, такеє oe* toel 
happy, nelee* he fKa loet oe tbe prairie 
ell eight when the thermometer ehowe 4fl° 
below mo, webUauurd happens oe hie 
trail ie tbe ckrkeeee I then the fberw fbfla 

hlh, but Joy come« 10 the 
..... eeueee mwg. .1.1 ь. «. lis boa» .bout »
lueummsu hundred yards distent, around whieh he

“ Tbk six small oollboks or Nota hed tramped ell night, "tbleWwg of hom^
8оотіаи hove again been indicted by the aDd tbe loved one» there.” I
advocate» of 00 liege ooneollfletion, beesuse £ have bien so busy during tb# summer 
s professor in Halite*, who wee receiving tltet I could not find much time for eor- 
#2,000 a year, b»* been indaced to swept respondent*. But now that some of oar 
-a piece in tbe State of New York el a anxieties ere removed, I would like to say 
salary of $3,060. The Implied reasoning щ f(w words concerning the work out here, 
ie that if all the colleges would unite, eel" /оr leu» sure our brethren “by the we will 
eriee might be peid that would <K*ânce pieaned to hear of the progrès» Christ's

.. , „ .____ cowp^hion. Tbr nbsurditr of such a kingdom is rotting ih the west. Theritm-
r°-j*. * і i. in-»• ,1 , v statement is evident Where wtmld thr mer he* beenooeuf memorable intrreet^»-

STÆ’iîïÏÏiïSitt *—»•>* "
— 7^z'^T\z:7~:

* l0.00111 f pose that it would І4 provided br private were leptized end others rneiwed for bap-
Jlifer, 1* so, ецррот belduty tiMT І ЬвьНШіопя, The Province certaiuly while many otfter. were being coq-

ourp o earning wi -r ou could not (umiak it, Wheli the other pro- rinced that immersion if the only scrip-
ОЮТ...С nr о», «у ш їм ОО.ПЧ up h-|oM tb, y„loll, of bu«- „„1, 0l Upti™. Thi. did nM ,uil pnywd tor the unl.er«! Uck ot
of a fa» prayer*. bey a remen. neee no longer feel thr force of the compe- рцГ p«dobaptiet brethren, end they oanic the grace of liberality. But while many e*-
k,r"1 • ,‘UBU*1,Jr •* lb# «‘*u№bM- a lllioe of our neighbora, tbe rollege» «111 jown „n ue like a blurerd with very high oelleot things have been said end written,
feetby altera, eed in eeeret - share »■ the general prosper*» There ie wind, and expressed them wive» very .t eeeme to ue that the core of the diffieulty

in every dommunilv a ecal» of remuaera- Wrongly with reference to tbe movement Ьм not been reached. And firtt of ell, 
tioe, aoeorflkig to which all flepeHmc-to SIM| jU rfircU But the word of God і» the truth needs lobe known end repenlaot- 

W labor err bfoeghi ieto weir «eietion But bound, e<»r cam totter* U forgw) on thr |y acknowledged .that oovetouaaeee is a very 
with one another It will b# found flilfi **,|| of baman intelleot to bind it Ho |wevel#el »m la oer chnrrbeei thi» *eero»
call to eiehr any <m» branch ae ежссріїип j ,fcr work went on . and ta tbe ooefllct to j to ee oreriookefli or If known wear» afraid
to tbi» reU Tkr eelerlw pad In Hal* ,*e#a truib and error ike eworfl of tb- 1 to speak of It, awl mfleefl, a general wilHeg-

to *1»» is often proaema* Now, bev- 
11*11 r err tolling mg aa ink

bare of one « r oer largest ebnrabw ee 
» eervaot, end being well aflgealntod 

new ttower of waeeblp in tbreegb beefeew reiettone with many

taking in tbe town of МееНее, Лwettly 
miles weet of Mordra , but we a* leberiag tine eefeeet- 

00» If eot
fee trothCbnexeo. tggulerly attend the prayer 

of their church ’ la Iww many
whirl.

Юof being ee Into entering the flaM. Oeeld 
we kere toel Є man there #bee

•111. TV* a toe Ник pntobtoi tUl
willVilblr offend or bnwk the .r*elliou«
‘T(lod ool, *, oto-p . o*to*. 

heart iato a liberal one,.should not ail hit.
rhildnn'W,«e towWiV'tiOlMU І-
.he ^Oÿod*,tai,pi<),fc

matters in емеамИрОР ODevfntioaa, 
and using all lawful end wiee means to 

.ЛНЦ, Atop*» work. ІМ u. look to bin, 
.from whom oometh our help.

m ckureto- of oor. Iwo *d tbr* Shall our hearts be я неrieâl'èàdtoedtri, there are only owe or two flnaen 
who euhe it • matter of priunplf to be el- 
wav- lu their place when tto latod even- 

Bow H»ae« there 
aiv who attend »лЬг owe or twine a vear,

ago we pilgbt have a good interest there 
new. But we bad nether man 
to eeed them. We troM there wiU beeeeh

articles the closer examinât
teaehhge of the army.

JEto comfort It a ee,
l«fl psevsr Vunity of sBurt put forth by tbe Dominion 

Beptüta eow that no field so аШ, гіПІ be 
'lO neglected

Wa want “grace, eed greenback*, and
grit” out here even snore than you do flown
home The Lore И giv}#g ui grace ; we 
have the grit. Send ue tbe greenbacks, 
end prey the Lord of tbe harvest to send

Worden, Jon. €.

4ed.of#l, else, never Oumr that many more of 
threat into the miniatry to help supply the 
abouadiag spiritual deetiUition ; /that a 
spirit of consecration may descend upon all 
who are Chrial's ; that the earing power 
may come again speedily and gladden the 
he rte of Christian patents who bave un
saved children among the students » and

W» might plead with then, to attend

«Elb, філин. Itolp to be »wl .!'«
iprarilh del and hi* children there

«mmtoSB«hp w.htowfl. tor H і- afnet that nv Chris. 
Имв tito ha *dto ‘vieeroe» wbh* floes

H.G. Mau ce.Ml craw, or bare the aid of, tl.ew choice*!
of dm m»e»* of ymee -We might 
fee toel lb»' fee creciAed Saviour ie el- m

they will.
way# awa timt them at the place of prayer, 
ie harmony • .th hi* рготім1. “ when two 

»#e few* are p*»Імамі together ia my
*feew am 1 і.» I r midst of you," i

ЇЇЙГ am
week of

Much has been said and written concern
ing Christian liberality and the state ot our 
denominational finances. Diferènt views 
of giving aad tbe ways of giving have been

Jk *

' Jgrts------- -1~t him But wr wish to
k«k feo-v who .to nui attend lb# prayer- 
mrwmr і- uaerifler fee sfl.rt of thu mg- 
w- I- .. aa mdiapetab'ryaet the, the 

, » ' -wli .iU.rr.

Ж.wgiMI k. hr і here » tore#
At lbs commnnice service of fee early 

Christian churobes, the presiding officer 
Med tkw. prsfetotf words: “feirswr
(**&,*—•“Lift up your heart»"—to riWch 
the coagregation replied, “We lift them up 
tinm tbe Lord," and then the usual ex4r

expressed. Various remedies have been

€ft»'
of XlO

flu
Moutreel і•hew mal* arv t.rxwagl. i to <iecid- fur

Jt і» here the і in cise» proceeded
I have often thought and wished for

aemsfeing like k, as tor m Uw

Til 44І>ЖП6* east ?Thc Prou 
sending a,

neb by peeaehiBg an dm,»<,•*,(. 
»tt rsvwire»! || ie —* ld«.|ll, PVHHPHPPrf

the prefatory words, ia concerned ; it 
seems to me feat there is frequently ten 
much haste In some places the célébra 
(ion of fee Leed's Hopper is • separate 
servies, eoewpytag fee whole time, which 
give* opperteefty for suitable exhortation , 
|wt generally li follow* Immediately eh»r 
the ordinary service, the rooming or the 
rvrniag, the church remaining after t

to vieil oui 
W if they

Wr -are aware that great eau km i* urrd- 
efl ia the dl«cemk»i c* the metU»*i« »nfl 
work of a*-у urgeeuatton whtob prup»~ee

»ek» 11»» b ut, мніте Ainflrt th» direct i“"
fleer-», to fee peeper mfl enrlel aereter

houeir College ста par* tovoraiil - with j gg,nt pwraed many heart*, aad the grave* 
those paid to miairter* and person- »ngag*<i fee, are being та»І» 
in fee puhlif service ie Hahfas If twllege fee reealtof fee, memorabie rebel Ik*. • In

«be meantime wr «rare basil/ engaged 
building

•tightl» і He esse 4If fitted to
keprae. иеІЙіИМк feet they eeaoOt ptoftt 
peopl- fl,ferretly eeestltutefl from *r 
eel .re Neither meet we abet oer eyfla ie 
fee good tberr may be ie aa wgaeleatton, 
bene#ito wr «riatofler 
eefl method» r

for their n 
log fee Ml 
tiro. Upha 
*ie work il 
fifteen or

л rrtaia meaee u»ed are*> Г* 4
IgNnw bee# mytifri, 'le

bruafler groaad than feat of uagrnrr,.u» 
rempartouae and meiauatwae, it bad lietter
Ufroppwi It weald esbtbti 
flerion ta» part of 
consolidât tea If I bey weald make their re
fer» nom to “fee an collages” eeeerd 
wife fee toel* Те speak of feee> ee fee 
colleges of Nova Scella is taettamUe 
lease***, if eot eumetbmg 
oe* may keow feet three of them are col
lege* of the Maritime Proviace* The 
fourth is quit* willing to do the work for 
its denomination in fee seme area. It ie

la, v«d end flto early 
•war k 1* Of «Hal
Ike »аев« r-l Barm fee«ben a. and о* а.

, sad fee criucal
which wr were pinned, we have twee maay 
time, well hedged la by perpUnag peak 

A bill creed e» e tow <Jafe weald 
be ceaeared, and we oeeld not sfevd la 
lorn fee confidence of thoee who were be- 
ginning tv give ae their attention Bat we 
have been.marveiloaaly delivered,aad bow 
“The morning light is breaking, the dark 
nwe disappear» " Ju* here we would 
express our deep fee lines of gratitude to 
thoee who bar* to kindly aeaietad aa.whtoe 
hearts fee Lord opened We Iront others 
will follow the example eet them by Mrs. 
Ілгіи in benevolence.

tу of * to prttoieiv* 
and harmful We

of fee BMMteem- reoently pi
btoetiWear 

.Ê1, Omtp 
Fnet chart 
give a poi 
work in fe

tela feat
май pma,, i b**' toi в,і sias of фе .ley. It ie tor reeabiag. ,t 

pi* aa. in oer bueieem, aad la ear
eappeeefl to be fwiereated ia the com 

In fee flw eh*тії to wbiefa I Iwlaageii.

•tie
wish to br»f ,ai; fete in тій ia whet may 
h* mal m tin* фгіи lr Mn tor »• the 
A-my ha»> awught to rteoh th- lewe-i

теє dspeef epm. it
Mee, wlmt і- і b» eàr, vf lh* esampie

' Ot feeasb
ohamh relation» < hnatlan» ia their Aral-1-м..

і bet* who err seldom or
atome і -u far ae il» member» vieil the Oae wtehee to get raorq tor fee pro

duce ba mils than it will briag ta market, 
hi* owvetoae spirit blinding him to fee in- 
Jaetio* be doe»fee buyer Another caaaot 
put up bis aeplee honestly while oovetoae- 

rulee him Bide are left unpaid for 
moathe aad even yeare after, dae, by thoee 
able to pay. Cash articles are boagbt oa 
a tow day* time, and the tori day* lengthen 
into months. A few dollars are borrowed 
for three weeks, aad three months pass 
without even aa explanation of the toilure 
to repay. An article ie boagbt ate price 
below the fitot ooqt through a mistake of 
the seller, sadden spoken of tbe buyer 
toels under no obligation to pay fee correct 
price. The merchant sells an article for 
cash to even a friend at a price above what 
he would be willing to take if asked bis 
lowest price. These are only instance* of 
the dishonesty bred by covetousness.

All know something of the difficulty of 
collecting money f >r fee pastor’s salary, 
missions, and other purposes. Excuses of 
all kinds and without number are made-.
Men in easy circumstances give one dollar 
to tbe convention fund, and do that grudg
ingly. They are glad to understand the 
requirement y. Very seldom does the 
collector bear said heartily, “I would like 
to give more.” Any lack of fellowship 
wife fee church, pastor, or any prominent 
member is often made an і-хсот for not 
giving to the Lord*- tn-a-my. lu meetings 
we tell of our great love to Christ, hie 
people and hie cause, and act our little love 
when asked to spread abroad the know
ledge of hi» name by giving of our substance.
0 covetous people ! » *

What is the remedy t WiH the beet 
appliances for collecting funds fnafie the 
covetous person liberal Î Will giving often Your latest New “гу ~Г'ч1|,і ЩГ n iflpfe 
m«k, him »? Or will bt »)y feel it ІМ. in thr AhlnM, Rnn. O B. ГьЛ Ь- 
becaue» giving smaller sums Г Now wv taken up his abode in the city, and wT^n- 
my nothing against these things, they are plafiaad to see him in the Baptist' ehurel. 
good, and only good. But all we can do 
can net change tbe heart, Christ alone oaa.

An experience : The writer is oevetoua, 
converted in youth he lived for a tow yeare 
a careless Christian life. Then the Holy 
Spirit drew him nearer Christ, and three 
year» he lived in fee enjoynwnt of Me 
Saviour's presence. Dnring this time Me 
heart was opened to give liberally frosi 
very small sarnlag*. After iMe he de
parted from hie graotou* Lord, aad •*- 
mained eetraaged a number of year*.
Think you his liberality remained Г No, 
that was of Christ, aad when be wa* forced 
away w> alao was liberality Covetous- 

took its place. Again he was drawn by 
fee cord* of love, and tbe love of God shed 
abroad in the |*eart make» it easy to give 
more than fee tenth

But how are we to be induced to let 
Christ rate in us and rate out covetousness ?
Much doubtless depends upon the teachers 
of righteoasaees—not oelr Upon our min- 
ietorw, but upoa all who in any way leewh
of Christ. And, first of all, let all these ptotaree ікс «4Імг party a- a 
rid theiutoive* of tliie evil, for oae eaunot liar* aad thieve», aad th. pip*., of Hie other 
apeak strongly aad eflbct'relv against any party retarn* the (wn*piito*i.t with iater-

***** timed to fee place of prayer, ra rew mined to rejaaia, occupying the gallery. 
aad peraoaa oftea availed themeelreeotoetoaeie, aad eeeh to bring go*pel influ- 

-noee to bear upon those who will not melt 
them ef their own accord ; eo tor aa they 
are «агамі and active in their work, we do 
not wish to refuse to commend lliem. Ho 
far, alea, as tbe churches do not compare 
favorably wife theai in this respect, we do 
not wish to shield the churçhee from cen- 
eurr. This must be borne in mind, how- 

The pagtora of cburchp* and active 
church members do their work in a quiet, 
unostentatious way, and the results of their 
efforts are not so evident as if put on display 
on public platforms and in street parades. 

"When this ie taken into account, the 
parison will be found te be lees anfft. 
for the churches than might at first'appear.

It must not be supposed, however, be
cause the workers in the Salratioti Army 
are xealoue and seek to do good, that they 
are hence to be left without any unfavor
able criticism, if not even aided, though 
much error ie mixed up in their method* 
and teachings. Here is where many good 
people are altogether too lenient. While 
we are to recognise the good, we are like- 

tu combat evil and error wherever it 
is to 1* found. In no circumstance is error 

.more .lengerou* than when backed by Mel 
and aupociated with a good deal of truth. 
In no case, therefore, і - It more nece**arv 
to give a word of waroiag. Poison, 
pure and simple, will be f avoided. 
It is when it i* enclosed in healthful food 
that it ie most readily partaken of and more 
mi rely does its fbtal work. Neither are we 
to think because evil résolu are not imp 
mediately apparent, that there ft no dan
ger. The moat fatal diseases arc those 
that begin iiopfrceptahly іц the -уміст 
These get such * strong hold before they 
make tbemselre» evident by evil symptoms 
that they ear most difficult to shake afl’ ^ 
Both the above remarks can be illustrated 
over and over again in fee history of fee 
church. It ba* bees well said that Loyola 
ao4 the early Jesuits were full of devotion 
and seif-sacrifice They were thoroughly 

, and proved their sincerity by hero
ism and suffering that compare well with 
all that is noble and grand in the martyr 
days of fee church. They nought to do 
good, and there ie uo doubt, succeeded. 
But there were tb** ev.l seeds of error in 
their doctrine A»d there were false principles 
underlying their method*, aad a» centimes 
hare gone by, the good has been gradually 
choked 1-у the growth of these evil seed*, 
until today th* very r.aaie of Jeenit i« a 
reproach mad a biasing

mMred. If they have unsavedpart of fee
«feildtoa. three will, міток inevitably 

form fee habit of attendance at

eer.k.1
Ud te M 
SpriN».*

that his te.

Itete ,ir»teten. Bel Ite. mn |mn:
pnuteateto^Mltoite «Mmitete

ff^NMMN,. If lte#M In £ Ury pn. Ul. Hup^r, after Ite. dimtette. of lb. 
■гч^'оп, b, rapwio, lb. Nord, of Ite. 
Iaatitutioa, and dtetrthatiag fee
without any add raw to fee ooasmanioaaU.

If it be said that this accords wife the 
original mode of fee exerettoe, I reply that 
this is, at least, donbtfol ; for, on the у 
“same night,” fee Lord dffirared fee sub
lime and beautiful di

partirai of ebareh member* who are guilty 
•Л few neglect, not oaty will they be an- 
shir, even if they wrrr .liepueed, to urge 
.jferv* t« be preeeni at this place of mo*t 
dtisect gospel mil 
will be

alao fee fashion for fee advocate* of con
solidation to refer to tbe example of Tproato 
iu order to stimulate unrest and desire for 
change. Feasibly some such effect may 
be produced in (fee minds of those who 
have a very vague idea oL fee facte. But 
it would be safe to say that any oaa who 
would examine into all fee adjustments 
and accommodations that have bran at
tempted between tbr varied educational 
intitulions of that city wduld be convinced 
that it ie quite impossible to repipduc* any 
such a combination in these Province*. It 
ia also safe to my that one would not for
feit hie claim to good judgment in educa
tional matters if be should affirm that this 
impossibility need not awaken any sorrow. 
Tbe small colleges have stood considerable 
hammering of late, but it does not seem to 
have harpied them, for most of them are 
in better condition tnan they wen- ten.yeare

Ottawa,

9but their example 
prraicioue oa all, and pastor The building in Morden is now complet

ed, and présente a very neat appearance. 
It is 26 x 40 feet, which provides seating 
capacity for about 160 people. Besides, 
to the rear of the pulpit there ft a baptis
try, separated from the audience room by 
a targe Gothic door, which ft raised by 
weigh to. At each end of th? baptistry 
there is a nice dressing room, eo that the 
person to be baptised peases directly from 
the dressing room into the baptistry. Each 
room is provided with a stove, from one of 
which a coil gees through the baptistry. 
This settles the question, so often urged, 
that it is not expedient to immerse in this 
cold country. 0

The interest in the work is increasing 
rapidly, and many who have taken no 
interest in religion for maay years are 
joining our congregation as regular attend
ants. May the Spirit pervade the place 
and Jeeue be tbe glory ef the house. Tbe 
dedication services were held on Dec. 6th. 
The weather was colder than it had been

1
«ad active Chrietuui *urker will be met

laaM*

master. F 
Howick, aa 
that bave b 
ties labors і

with iLr objection yon bad better get fee 
• herd, lurmbrr» to attend your meeting», 
before you expect aa to be there. Brethren, 

, tbi*
■ at psayiP maelftflt ft of great importance. 

Han't condemn y ou revive* to leanness of 
-oal, dee"I lésait your dear fiaviour by 
•.effort .4 fee place where he engage* to 
mert y oe. don't be a -tumbling block in 
«W way uf «чевег» who need the prayer" 
meeting t- help bring them to Chriet, don't 
deprive year own 
moat powetfaJ ntraa* of grace

» place*, apecial terrier* are 
being held \M none bring oe feetr.eelve*

the fourteenth and two Mfawiaf chapter- 
of iBh John’s gospel. How much of the 
discourse was delivered while fee disciple* 
were in the act of partaking of the Supper 
we do not know , it ia one of the blanks, 
of which there are ao maay that have not 
been filled op.

A brief and appropriate exhortation at 
fee commencement of the service would 
be, I feiek, an improvement. It weald 
tend to avert the thoughts of the assembled 
church,aad to bring them intooommuaion 
with the Ixjrd, I look back to the exer
cises to Which 1 was

of regular attendance

Eastern A' 
latter, whie 
since the of
year, eight ;

red children of thi*
Bvdialey

district si tin 
Toronto. I
pnpl. Ofd 
whose servi

ІЗич*
Ai" brother

gar

i.

accustomed iu my 
early Christian life with great eatisihotioo, 
and should be glad to see a revival ofjhe
praetiev J. M. Стиг

Keros і because ago
we Up to Ibe help of God 

MflathM the mighty " Tl.e foie of soul* i« 
і mm Lite t ia the balanc. For the sake of 
Cbnet a*»l .4 b

ewssnoiiÿ.

Will you kindly answer the tellpwmg 
question* suggested by your recent extract 
from Examiner

tty withdraw roar m
Неиии- fro*, fee eidr of careless ludiffer-

», which ie feat of fiatan aad bell, aad 
Ага» И .«, upon fee aide of earnest eo 
flaaenr, wt,icb ie feat of Ood and heaven

Political matters seam very quiet at the ? 
Capita just now. The North weet blisaard , 
that struck Quebec and eastern Ontario* 
stoma to have spent itself, nod all ft calm ' 
again. Whether it ft to buret forth afresh 
wttao Parliament meet* remains tu be peen. 
Sir John has been acrow the sea, and is 
back again in unusually good health

(1) If it was impoetibU lor Christ to sin, 
was not the temptation in fee wildarqeee a

(2) If it

up to that time this winter, yet thetongre- 
gstioos were large and fee collections ex-

illness, Bro- McDonald, of Grafton, Dakota, 
who was to preach onto on Sunday, could 
not Ьефгевепі -, so Rev. A. A. Cameron, of 
Winnipeg 
day atoie

not poetible -for Him to 
vield to temptation, how can he be s dd to 
be touched with a feeling of our infirmités, 
or that he “hath been in àll pointe tempted 
like ae toe are.”

(3) How can the following be reooaciled 
with the non poesbility theory T “ For in

he himself hath evjferod being 
tenAtod,” Ac., Ac.

(4) If virtue can only be predicated of
one who ba* fee power of acting otherwise 
than he has done ; in what sense can Christ 
be said to be virtuous if't was not poeeible 
for him teste? F.

expectations. On account of owe homes, 
gladly recel 
A few even!

шт тшіхавп

Ida. fie eras'- sate, calling

before we want to preen Iasi 
We bad, therefore, ao time to call 
to it m feat Usee. Tbe Mtsaxx-

bore the burden aad heat of the 
t. He preached three very able 

sermons and made a good impression on 
thfflnudienoe ; and we trust it will be lad
ing impression, for some liAeoed to him 
that day who have net attended a preach
ing service during ten years in this coun
try. We feel grateful to Bio. Cameron for 
bis able assistance on- such an important 
occasion. How it ia feat the man accom
plishes the amount of work that he does 
ft answered, not only in hia capacity for 
work, but also ia bis willingness to em
brace every opportunity of advancing the 
cause of Christ.

On Monday < veniug following the open-
of which,

fee day of prayer for college», opuH*J, and 
upon us 1

wy left the I 
In ooeeeq

test

ш Vi will rraafa of ite
reader* ue fee day of prayer Uaelf W* 
wife any word of ours eoaid -stimulate

eo SuacUyr. Law year parliament wee ia
Ml» Uror. tW lime. Tbi, TW ». 
shall have to wait eowfl tftr# y* beflirt we 
behold tbe *a#e oeua 
deliberative law-making body, shall I eay ? 
Ot, shall І ару that fee time ft Ie 

*ftflwiw

The question and answer from the Ex
aminer were published at the request of a 
friend. The union of the huafen and 
divine in the person of our Lord makes bis 
nature so mysterious that there ie no place 
for strong dogmatic statements. About 
otrr Lord's temptation it may be said, on 
tbe oae hand, that the possibility of yield
ing to temptation implies sin in the nature, 
and this is inconsistent with declaratione 
as to hia perfect parity. Ob the other, it 
may be said, as above, feat to ba tempted 
there must be the possibility of sinning. 
Perhaps we tin do no better than to adopt 
the dfttinctiea between natural aad moral 
possibility, aad say, while he oould have 
sinned, did be eo wish, his holy nature 
rafted him heavens high above the us* of 
this power. We bel levé there ft herd left 
a place for real temptation. We cas see 
bow our Lord's hunger could make Him 
Wn food. When to .u„l, hlmo.tr wmf 
■in, fee gnawing ot hiHfett would be the 
same thoughb* were parflfotly pare to heart, 
and hv wéuM'suIÇr be'ng tempted, Ac

<Ш «a behalf of oar laatitatioee of learn- 
*ag. Oar leadara ae* aware feat we regard

I :

baufofliasatiag k te high aad aeefal ob-

Utb latent
am#, wife hattfo-axe* and 

for blood? If yv 
what be Mhew 

fee safortaaate каЩЩЛ 
be would едргемм ЬіЗЬ

jaate, aa eeeapyiag » peeition second keivee.
th.rt^g 
any* Jaw rir -ead be ba*

tTsTS
become ahead/ to

evil. Aay 
man, however round aad rigbwou* hi* 
priaftpfta, aad bo writer bane w hie metivw 
and acte, whose inflemce I-foil a. a footer 
tn the f.ditioal lifo of bis country .» imm. 
diatsly MMsailed by tbe whole host of tin- 
opposite party. He ft defamed aad libelled 
until the people eland agba-t ami wonder 
rf truth and bone»i\ have utterly perished 
in our wrevi» The pfawt of «m- party

made, ao( long sènee, to some ways in
Karra/ aading we bald a social, fee proce|fo 

with the colleetions on Sunder, 
to #116, which will be added to fee build-

Tbe bniktiag, including tbe tlttiag* ай 
lead, ft costing about $1,3601 and we are 
pleased te state that the amount is rafted, 
except #400, which we trust our many 
rich friend* in fee East who are ia deep 
sympathy with fee mimioearjteMitevprise 
in the West will help us to raise, feat lbs 
chariot wheels of the Gospel may move 
quickly with fee news of liberty to the 
captives. f

The evening before last we dedicated our 
baptistry, two ytmng men who were wound-

to fee Meeqto pash for weed ear work ae a dénomma- yoaag country a
aad fee week of Christ generally.

hsKevrr whose eye read* 
assist la eeeariag this in-

K.rry Baptto 
feee/'.mw сам

now CAE WE НШ,
then, of a movement which put* ia a claim 
for the sappast of Christina men and 
___I f Tb*r* need be, no doubt hare.
W* believe humaa aatwre to be Нісшеє 
in 41 ages, and fee teaching and method*

P* wife tbi. problem ae they sought torwh 
long ago, aad theft told-

■sr|Baad feiptiaa rapid it,—a ary ef fee beanto
empty who from fee тамі re

fepatef
what they might basely by

m »-■—tori
Лт.І*тЛ- •

tbs hearts of 
tien ft theselntiea ferai time. We

fee of
leadfee



r>A. N'T) VISITOR. !

js pu, і гагам baptist smiMT
well and happy їв hi* Master'» work, tml 
ht- wisher to bs kimllv тіігфіїггг 1

service* duriag present week with iodic* 
tiooe of htoeeâng». the yotreg people ore 
moved, між or eight out of the ouwlay- 
school here a*ked prayer, and are praying 
for thcmrelvee. Meeting* am *till going 
on at Smith'» Cove, but eo doubt Hro. Wal
lace will repdit mare fully regarding the 
work there. Joe. S В whin

CiKMurreroar,

<tl\TJ»HH. !4 It

« CUSilOAL t*0 НШН SCHOOL,
Bfu. <» \t ih' Vnlon Baptist
alowlv і m proving Ht wHipatten He et et)
at hi* much loved work agam. Third Torn Began January 27th.

Bro I. It. Skinner, who ha* І*чп UB-Irr L k woeTW4l| ц.“"* rrmeipai 
treatment at Halifas for an affection of Uie >t < ia*n.w. !■»•*• li an-t ttvruian 
eye, expect- u. return to hi* people in » K- *1 - *" Tt‘**Wrt °* »«*Ь*тИІр»|
few day* much profited. мни n|woI>M«|.m a .i-rr,<«pu*a*.

knglMh. UUrralur* a ail WeSor»
МІНИ ПООГЖК. Ora-luavibe Ituatoe Meet 

c.ftlvaawy. Teacher of KtoeuUonanO Veeai
МММГ HARTT. Teach-r ofln.mueeoUl Meet, 
МІНИ MelXXI8,Te.K her <>. Vocal Must*. 
JOHN C. MILS*. v. « C.A., Teaefccr of 

Ur*wine end Palming.
ThU institution prepare* hunleom 1er Va 

v*rally. College and V.ratal Hchool MaSrtcul*-

Atnurous Co. — At 
coaforence, we heard 

Many roee tor 
prayer*. Yeeterday we baned in bapti*m 
6 happy convert*, and welcomed 7 into 
churoti "fellowship The work i* moving 
on glorwAwly We believe it w.ll a prend 
to all part* of the field 1 preached alao 
at Smith's Cove over a week ago, where a 
bleaaed work i» ia progrès*.

IT, lfiM WÊÊËÊÊÊÊÊ
Ілтатжі.л—Last Xma* eve a aociable 

wa* held M the kali, Litchfield, Annapolis 
Co The entertainment was under the 
auapioea of the Baptist congrégation The 
evening wa* very faite toMrtt» «pent, and 
about $16 were realised. Much prauw ia 
due to Mr*. Sproul and her daughter, for 
the untiring • teal man i toe ted by them to
wards the Baptist church ia tbh place.

» Ont Рвхеххт.
Ohio—Bro. Eaton, our worthy pastor> 

has beenjiolding special service* since the 
week of prayer, and there ia quite au io- 

taken ; but we have not added ray 
them ben» to the church ae yet. Our new 
house i* completed, with the exception of 
some painting and the heating, and; we are 
about making an eflhrt to get eufleient 

ay off the ilebt—abou 
basis of a free house, we

ClemeatsvaK at our 
ISO teeti«wonice for J

Coaveatiou Tuais least vte

First Horton. Wolfville, for H M 
J. J. Lovitt,Yarmouth.
Albert Ce. Quar Meeting, H M 
A Friend, for Mission*,..,.
Peekahegan, N. В...........
Cocawallie 6th, Canning, N. 8

and Five Inland*. "> 00 
Treae'er, 116 00

II
00B. N. AwShibald
.so
И practical, «xleeda’ov 

completion of which a 
Student* from abroad can 

modérai* rote* to approved private famille*
Send for Catalogue. School -*utldle*% ЄОГ *

ner of Prince** and Otisrlott* Strecu.

which la thorough aa 1 
cr throe years. OB the3 55

7 65
Lower Economy 
Moncton Church l*t, per 
0. Jones, Kaq., Moncton, 
North Sydney,
Salmon Creek.

. 12 00
- 16 82
. 20 00

Tor further information apply to
L. K. WORTMAX. M. X.. Principal, 

ST. .Ton*. ХГВ.N. В.

McShaiie Bell Foundry.$268 11
с^іак* »Bd^P.-.U і!І*ЯнЯ5т>ІYarmouth. Jan. 26, 1886

—Temperance Societies, Rkau This 
The Baptist Book Room, 94 Granville St. 
Hslifox, can supply you with readings, 
recitation*, dialogues, Ac. Winter eeaaoo 
ie the time, send or ’ere pow 
Baptist Tract Society . for Pelou bet's note* 
for 1886, $1.25.

Dr. Geo. A. HethertogtoB,t^H.ooo
Send to OFFICE: 128 UNION 8TKET.

ST. J0333ST. 3ST. B.
pended about $7,000 when it i« completed. 
We hope thi* plan may be aueoeaeful, not 

„only In paying off the debt, but in keeping 
our people united as well, which m«AH* a 
great deal to u*. We believe tbh ріко a 
wise one, and hope it may succeed. Breth
ren, pray for ue. Оно. Сновиг.

WoqjMToca.—Seven young persons were 
baptized and гесеиіжф#іДр>лЬе Albert St. 
Baptist churcU,.of WüoBfjpk. on Sunday, 
24th invt. СЙВеге arirüKking the way of 
Ule.' І Г

Caligraph Writing Machine.

Наміток Vila

befievet* on Sunday- There are many
enquirer*. Bro. W. Lamp spent Saturday 
ana Sunday with the people, a^gAoreache»! 
two very intereedag eerwofa*: Hi* help . 
and worth were timely for both people and 
pastor. 6, ft. G

[Bro. Good i* overworked. He i» ooh- I 
tinning the meeting* and need* kelp. Hr 
desire* brethren that have a apart eveoiag 
to come up and aa«ti*him. who will go’
—Rd.)

Svm*kx, N. B.—The good new* from the 
churches which the МаманивАаиь Vi*i 
tor weekly bring», is so interesting and m 
spiring, that I am moved to ooemhui* an
item concerning the prosperity of Ziua m I By <4* wee mere fhmn A# JM» 
our midst. We united with this tour svas 
geIleal bodies hers in uawo serv 
the * week of prayer.” and at 
sion of the series roedlv

The Caligraph la Rapidly Displacing the Pen..
ums4. It Mme sud hksr te igssd яшА V

•ices during 
і be «oeclw

■ . vsd to bold spatial
our own church Our 

««try has been well filled nightly, 
congregation, interest ami putter hue* 

gradually increased, wanderers have rv> 
turned, sinner* have been saved, and the 
church greatly quickened Yesterday, ia 
the presence of a large and ntim 
g rogation, 1 buried five very ptomieiag 
believers with Chrmt in baptism A deep

.■.‘■agate. i«jg*g.y; «**-
ТМтшВп put ПІ І Іш ЩМВН MVi BmM II Mr HI

Hirelings ie 
iiiodioua Vm
the

•MdiBoaTo Issfwt nod tot wen wosB MM.'' UaMfrapfi' to HtdartO, tor m 
I vantage* eaawd abmro a seakw *» assM dupMioHsi ml eay aMw

lanEha pvlater -.ugkt • « h» ef iMwe *» *a -‘СМІЦрарНwijreWsek up sarvaet -I tor Иve work of grace ia widen 
aed we oonfijeatly bops si 

M art timr ” to reap en abuodaat bar 
We will ho doubt visit our Jordan agau. 
next Lord's doy ■

AtPsnobeqnu. too, where it has been 
my >гігШен to labor a small portion of 
my tfipe during the part two veers, there 
Is a deep interest. A number of my 

of the Sussex church have been

52
W.i d Uw may ahmtWid

* a

very badly should 1 baS to part otto 1 e - еа$ГМ? M le of to!
ereatoet aorvire

brethren and*
abondaet in Inborn on this field their
efforts have been signally Owned aad 
blessed. The church has a 
good god faithful disciples who are 
Fy contending for the fkith. The 
is encouraging

f!cation for the handsome cash dona- 
made me recently by the Penobequia 

church More awn. Stdkrt Wmi.ton 
Jan. 25.1886.
Baptist _ Shmikart.—The third term 

begins January 27th. Those intending to 
claaeas would do well to begin as 

ly as possible. By application to the 
principal, thoee desiring board will be re
ferred to places. L. R. WoHTHAN.

if. yf. »5î

motor 85 Germain 
10th. all o'clock.

«АІ.ГМ M МГНТ.
• tea fit Bspt < .number of

Outlook 
I wish to express my Tippet, Burditt & Co■I

ОИШ<Г НШ.А I . АОЖПЯПЖSAINT JOHN N. B.
arts# Mas

Nones.—The regular meeti 
Executive Board of the W. B. 
be-held in their mission 
St., on Wednesday4 Fsb.

A full atleodanee is roqusetad.
II E. Мавпі, Cor.-Bee

Jaa. 26, 1886.
St. Johw.—-At the Union Йіпівіег* meet

ing, the subject for discussion was “How 
can the churches reach the non 
going class.'' Rev. J. A. Gordon opened 
the discussion, which was participated ia 
by all the ministère -preeent. 
theay discussion very valuable 
gather up the suggestions ef the meeting 
in an editorial next week. The topic for 
the next meeting is “How can we make 
our religious services 'interesting,'' to !<e 
opened by Rev. в. A. Hartk v. The re
port* from the okarohea were all cheering. 
The following additions were reported 
Baptisms, Brussels Street, l; Portland 
Baptist, 3"; F Baptist, 5 j Carletoa F. Bap
tist, 15 Fairville 1, aad 2 by Irttor. In all 

lurche^tpere ia a deepening mte 
large mimBkr of enquireni. Leinster 

^of special meetings

QUININE AND IRON TONIC
favorably known to aa 

BNRICHINU theBMUlfawtrt.BAl 
thereby carta* any torn of Weak
Scrofulous Humera and Rrupttoas of

fee PU
mill

at nreparatoie 
ТНк.нУїТКМ f

Loan of vastto* rth in.

We believe 
We shall

<1 Bottlf'H. i#U &0«PRICE. OOOontM*

PURE jPICES and SYRUPS!
Brown * Webb’s Ground Spices

ABS THE BEST !

the ch
and a
8t. begm* a serien

Silvkb Wxbdiko.—On the 1st of Janu-
uary our friends met m the parsonage at 
Upper Gagetowa to celebratenhe 40th aa- 
niversarr of ear marriage

Mrs. Isaac Stephenson, on behalf of the 
ladies of.Upper Gagetown ami Barton, 
rsad a walk srorded and highly oompli 
tary add гем, and presented mx beautiful 
autograph quilt, and a maynifleent «leer

By the freqaeat

The Beet Spices are Brown & Webb’s.
tWTtor Sale by all Kaapectable Grocers aad General Dealers.

Our REAL FRUIT SYRUPS
lib lb* Stiidsai Snnrnar or WlaUr Brinks.

tVRB SUOAR AND І«!Г™»І*І».«!уГОЦ «ЧГ

If. В.—Observe the New White and Gold Label, wnAftw-stmlle of our signature and seat

R pi mmlM “TWIT BTUPg' with 
to wttt .blasteal*aa«lde штЛ sHttMrt ■

Of.
beagfit

we are reminded, that the hers
a# dur charch and ooogrsgrtim are art

o< their ministerЖ I of the rate
To Sis Indies who devised the plan ami 

tohtwred m* Mtowstly to make В a eueease, 
aad to all who todad them in their under

BROWN & WEBB
Wholesale Drug and Spies Merchants,

V____________________ HALIFAX. N. S. ■

.ША THREE'VALUABLE РШОШСШ, оІЙОйftow'i .’ourtuù, haiito»l Xeetee, The Eectriel World,

-«є Æ авг**ш№з*&вш
'•îîyrtSrJïW rr.rrrcnL^------- - ~ ■

: «і»й?ш«глтпвяк.^

mhiag, we i-ader ear heart Nit thaak* 
J. G. Hasvkv aad wito 7-1»

і pi W r™-
Лш.іЬума^іММ
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ME88ENGERЯС• ТІ ГИ/ЛВАІ
Gxrmaix Strkxt.—Germain St. church, 

8l John, held a recognition service in oon- 
■ection with the settlement of Rev. О. O.

2nd quarter (Oil due. „Brethren, yonr 
Mission Board need* at least$2000 -

00 within a fcw days. Unless they receive 
it much inconvenience if not actual enflbr- 
log, will be experienced.

nowixio* BOARD.

iniijMIa«iиієніпиНіі lurii
ta either There ia, it ia humiliatii g to

H
Gates as pastor on the evening uf Tuesday, 
19th і net. The Baptist ministers of the 
city .and suburbs aad Rev. Mr. Bruce, 
Presbyterian, aad Rev. Mr. Saer, Coegre- 
gatiooaliet, took part ia the service. Rev• h# intent* biMerfiéeanf pArtMBiisli'i' Hon gatiooaliet, took part ia I 
W. J. RwaAeld apokeof 
tion to hie charch, grouping hi* 
around t he New Testament герм 
of the pastor aa a shepherd of the ІхмхР* 
Hock. Rev. J. Cahill spoke of lb* relation 
of the church to it* pastor, instiling that 
the member* ware aa much under оЬіф- 
uon to fill the pews aa the minister wa* to 
fill the pulpit. Rev 
treaties of tbs relation between partor and 
Sabhalh-sohool, said be did not think the 
pastor should superintend the 
be a teacher, because he had

, both those active
» paMMaai UN qwl thee* not *o, mart 
{ainsni ibis stale of affairs. Bdl it ti easier 
to petal oat the disease than to administer
•І» ЬаМч I !.. .o m* u

the postor^nda-Be*idea the work ia these provinces, the
oeeveottin mat rue led oar Board to ap
propriai* eoasethiag for the work of the
Dominion Board, ia Manitoba aad the
North Wert. That Board bee asked .ue for 
an appropriation of $1006.60, and we are 
вахіоме toaastit to that amount if poaeihle. 

л A. GoaooM, Cor.-See’y
Hebron, N. 8-, Jaa. 22,1866.

Jbr this ruaaiag ear* on the body 
l ui Lti. aoiure of the mal 

nod deawralliiag iafiu W. J. Stewart, in

. or 
doenough tod

Two at One Met- 1M!
up hie ooooeotioa with all the 

the toeehers* 
claee, aad epeehiag to the whole school. 
Rev .Mr. Bruof spoke of the relation which 
should exist, between fellow pastors of dif
ferent denominations. Each гем was to

without this, and the workn. •**! МЙІЧ «* *•
Im OM M. Ml » wwk WRO. 

Го«*,*М,а»™у« wm nrrl"*- 
i.i^l tie *мммг'> *0—1 •

батю;
et bers to be better Christians 
shouldA few days since, several yofiag men at 

Beech Hill, Cbseter, ia hunting, saw five 
caribou bounding away. Freeman Bait 
fired і one of the five foil deed 1 the otheN 
fled. Hiram fired 1 $wo more of the five 
foil aad expired. The ballet' had pierced 
them through sod through, and still sped 
forward 1 This was done at a long shot, 
aad the two caribou were some distance

I keep up kti connection will 
in through leading the t 
aad_speakiag to tlm whole

ftreat denominations. Each ом was 
preserve his mamtood, be loyal to hie o 
convictions, hot (Xhoperate in all good
work, and all 
brethren. Rev. J. A- Gordon referred to 
the daims of Uw general work of the de-, 
noroiaotioa upon the pastor, and showed 
how each charch aad minister was under 
obligation to support it, brth fibre,-the 
direct good receive* themselves end the 
good done to others. He thought the 
churches should recognise the denomina- 
tional work ae their own by paying the

to love each other ae

foam each other I I said to him who told
me this Net, “Why I never heard the like 

foeriboeatooe shotT “Nor any 
one else,” he replied. I believe the state
ment—ole a piece of one of the.earibou in 
evidence of the reality. Who 
better than Hiram 7

tied, of f020. T4»0 total inoome of the year

do
J. F. Krarrotr. * expaases of those who went to 000 van boas 

to attend to it oa they behalf. Dr. Hopper, 
ae the senior Baptist pastor of the city, 
spoke some word* of welcome. He wel
comed Bro. Gates to the oldest Baptist 
church in tbo> okhat city of the Maritime 

He welcomed him as one of 
our own race, acquainted with onr people, 
their disposition and their needs, and the 
needs of our work. Bro. Gate* made a 
suitable reply, speaking of hi* oonacteas- 
neee of inability to meet the demands of 
the position, of hfe desire to oo-operate with 
all Christian workers while standing out 

ptist minister, and of hie 
hope for success m the help of God and 
the co-operation of hie brethren. Rev. 
Messrs. Saer and Spencer assisted in the 
devotional exeroirtw. The service was a 
very interesting and instructive oae.

DoooaasTKR.—Out church hire is again 
to be left pnetorleee, as Bro. Dykeman has 
accepted a call from the Woodstock 
charch, and will leave us after the last 
Sunday in this month. Bro. Dykeman was 
engaged some time in November last for 
another year, and aa obly three months of 
the year will be up the first of February 
his reeigoMtioo took us by surprix, and 
has for the present thrown us into 
sion. Bro, Dykeman 
the church and community, 
been known in time the most persevering 
efforts would have been ronde to retain 
him-

The Baptists here have been gradually 
gaining the sympathy of the. commun 
told stand now in numbers for above 
other protestant churches. To have the 
chacun left for any length of time with 
vacant pulpits may do much to destroy our 
nreetage, and therefore we hope aad pray 
that Bro. Dykeman’s place may be speedily 

In nearly all the place* of meeting 
occupied by the church, our prayer meet
ings are well attended aad interesting. 
During Bro. Dykeman’» pastorate over oae 
hundred have been added to our number, 
and we have no discordant teachii

sttsàêsas»-. 
EEE3E
they win

rethafr
JMHfiw gNMttfWt.

NEWS ЖВРМ THE OMUBCHE».
jr MDXXIOTOK.—me union meetings of 

the Baptist and F. C. Baptist chornhee are 
still continued with increasing "interest. 
Each week there ore conversions, and each 
Lord’s

tfio it syntematicallv.
айіваетЯьіі 'Ье
The weather was very 

. тс ,Ш ».«’W 
RtO-éfil Ami "m»u

is being made to group the churches local
ise same neighborhood for the pur- 

of uniting in special evaagelietib j
___  Such services are' being -held in

Montreal since the visit of Messrs. Moody 
uod Saokey, and are being largely bleeeeii. 

*The Protestant ministers of Ottawa are 
reading an invitation to these evangelists 
to visit our city, but it is extremely doubt- 
fol if they can be secured for some months 
re come. 1 learn that a committee has 
MKn formed in Montreal to try to arrange 
for thekr making a Canadian trtir, includ
ing the Mariti 
Rio. Uphare is very much encouraged in 
flip work in the Olivet charch, Montreal, 
fifteen or more in his congregation have 
recently profossed conversion, and a num- 
a*r mors are anxiously seeking the Saviour. 
JL Georg* Sale, B A., partOrtdeot of the 
rant charch, Montreal, who was trying to 
give e portion of the winter months <0 
work in the church aad the reminder to 
the ooeplrtieB of hie studies ie McMaster 
Ш. has had to abandon weak ohegrtkar.

*
ordinance of baptism is 

the 3rd і net. two persons 
were baptised by Bro. Crawley, and one 
received "00 experience”! on the 10th one 
was baptized, nod 00 the 17th three more. 
Some have also been added to the F. C. B. 
daurch. Unhappily the Salvation Army 
draws many nWny from the churches, evia 
church members preferring to attend its 
disorderly gatherings, and but few of its 
ooorertfi thinking it worth their while to 
obey the Lord's commands touching bap
tism and communion. The oMorrs do not 
scrapie to persuade church 
forsake their own .meetings, ear to make 
light of the ordinances which all Christian 
cherches held sacred.

We have received the following ad
ditional “The interest in the meetings 
here has been steadily increasing. Bro. 
Crawley has baptized for several Sabbaths 
in succession, and more are expected to 
obey their Lord in Hie ordinance next 
Sabbato evening. Brethren, pray for the 
outporing of Goa's spirit ia this place that 
multitudes may yet be seen doming to 
Christ, and owning him by public pro-

№
before aH ae a

jK
?

.f

was very popular in 
and had it

b Provinces, next season

z
Axnovca, N. B.—I wish gratefully to 

acknowledge the sum of $3 from Joe. 
MoCreadyTeeq., of Jacksonville, in aid of 
onr parsonage fund. This makes some 
$23 contributed towards this object by the 
friends of Bro. Noble’» field, i. e., Jaekaon-

d.

7.
filled

a) aad ia bow waking health at Clifton ville aed Jackson town, for which they•f Springs, New Task. Mr. Bale i» a young 
of muck promise, aad it Is hoped 

that his health to not seriously impaired.
Г. MeD.

■e evidently оогЛіпГЧье brtrt 

the least of whtjh is “the un

bare our warmest tbaaks

seem to have re-oonsecrated themselves

the orthodox c'rk.'

Milton, Qcbbks Co. N. S.—While we 
bare no additions to report, the general 
work is not wanting in interest. ОЙ difB- 
oultiee.have recently been settled, and a 
vigorous effort is being made to inci 
the amount for “Convention Fend." The 
pastor to well sustained in hia work, by the 
prayers, sympathies, and kindness of the 
church We wish for the Мовами asp 
Visitor great success this^eur

la.
Ottawa, Jan. 20

lie and their substance to the Lord. They are 
moving forward grandly, the new meeting 
houee at Jacket*town, new Organ at 
Jacksonville, increased contributions to the 
convention fund, besides their regular 
work bring welt maintained, and their con
tributions to the Tyne Volley and Andover 
parsonages, being evidences thereof. The 
Lord U Ueeeing^thrm m spiritual things. 
A note of reoenTlatr from Bro. Nobles 
informs m that four have reoeaUr been 
received lato chureh fellowship. May the 
divine hteasing rest upon thewCkwWeMeglY 
is our earnest prayer. A. K. Інтим.

[We hope many other churehee 
low the examples o: 
above, and send along their contributions 
to help the charch at Andover—Korroa.)

ВитахіЕИі.—Bro. Hayward wishw V 
acknowledge the very valuable help 
wadered him at thi» place by Rev Geo. 
Howard.

«ай Beta»

Г arid re туч lest, that maay of the »ie- 
dente were engaged in special work tor the

b-

Port Perry, Benhoso, Oorrie,
he • the ehuni.esHowiok, aad Oroere 

that have been blessed through the 
tion labor* of times yonag 
also proapared at the Teewmeeth St. aad 
Eastern Arenas city mission» In the 
latter, whieh has doe bled iU membership 
since the opening ef the present college 
year, eight pr

lee
The work Horawxu..—I Nel reluctant to rush into 

print, bqt for the eooourage 1 nent of yveak 
aed struggling churches, I draft you a tow 
cheering strains from this part of God’» 
vineyard. The Lord’s work of grace in the 
Hopewell Hill section of this large field is 
most encouraging. For the part three week * 
special eveoiag
the Hill church, and we are rejoicing in 
observing the glorious manifestation of the 
envrgiziag power of the Divine Spirit dis
played in the salvation af precious and 
immortal eouI*. One desk young man, of 
moat exemplary character, has been re
ceived by tiie church for baptism, and 

others in response to invitations have 
risen to their feet in oar meetings, express
ing their desire for qn interest in the pre
vailing prayers of God's believing people. 
We have been exceedingly cheered in our 
services iu seeing books!id*re returning to 
their first love, and listening to their heart
felt desire* to forget those thi 
are past and which will by 
reflection, but fill the mied with pav ful 
refooree, and “reach forth io tboee better 
things НННІН^Н
Such indications we regard as 
drops, and we are waiting in the 
active foith, relying on God's promise* for 
the copious shower. Oh, for a repetition 
of pentaooetol fervour, -хжі increase our 
faith and give us the overcoming faith. We 
are looking forward to visiting the bap
tismal waters very shortly» The meetings 

tinue and abow іЦіindications of 
waning, but, on the contrary>qui; numbers 
are increasing and blessing is experienced. 
Lest Friday evening the vestry wee crowd
ed. It ie our intention to visit Albert end 
Hopewell cape in a few weeks with a view 
of bolding similar services* as indications 
are alreedx forthaomiag that oeanotion of 
sin has taken hold of several of our young

to,

will foi
st I Hi frirnds mentioned

lid l 000 vernie
tid have keen held Kled

gvttalsy to ea exception aUy floe earn.try 
district situated about thirty miles north of 
Toronto. It wee ti*«t wish of the Baptist 
people of Aie vicinity that Bro. Weeks, 
whom services ttiey had learned to ap
preciate very highly during.the peel 
should epaqd his vacation with them. At 
«hie brother’s request, the writer ecoom- 
ps ni id them 
forget onr three weeks work amid such

ion

Hahptox. — Four were baptised by 
Pastor Good recently at the village.

ParjuroMü.—The ordinance of baptism 
was admioisteied here on the 17th. The 
«and dates were the teacher of the high 
school and his wifo. They are gladly 
welcomed to oar. number and give promise 
of heiog active Mid vrarta-hearted laborers. 
One other has been received for baptism, 
and others are looking Zionward.

Salmon Cbkxk, Q. C —A public meeting 
mai held in LiUouett half 00 Toeeday 
evening, Jan. 12th, і» connection with the 
Women's Mtotieneiy Aid Society. The 
pMBIlipil* very small owing to 
severe cold, bet the meeting was quite 
tereeting'. Addreaeee were delivered by 
Rev. Samuel Johnston, Presbyterian, and 
Rev. F. 8. Todd. A select choir gave ua 
some good music, and we had some recita
tions and readings. At tire close the sisters 
secured right new member# to the -ociety, 
aad a ool lee tion of $13 wee taken to be 
added to their funds. The meeting wee 
presided over by the pastor.

8. W. KtHMRTKAU.

юу
90,
hr

tire?
please»t associations, arid attende,! withed

ngs wkkhsuch blessed results. Had w# gone to our 
owe homes, we could not have been more 
gladly received or more implicitly trusted. 
A few evenings of faithful work and prayer, 
when, lo, the windows of heavea were 
оримфі, and, the bleering wa* poured out 
upon О*: Twenty ooe profossed couver- 
<mn daring the progress of the meetings, 
and eleven of there were baptised before 
w$ left the field

In ooaetquenoc of bur glad experience, 
'we retaresd to tire “Bell," art 
wore, bet rejoicing in the exhlloratioa of a 

Г W W.

iriq*
Ini’
Mh

bioh ore before.” Praise God.
but the 
spirit oftІІ»

lti*.

-
»fob

still
%> *11,1

МАГохатпхх —1 feel much encouraged 
in tire good «pork to which I trust the Lord 
has Called me We have visited the bap- 
nun a I waters several times since I hate

McMaster Hall, Jae 16

tali Iweeoe the field, others hav
I an waiting uppurtuuity to he baptised. 

I am hsldlag epsnkti wrvioas at Maqaamtt 
Lake this week. Three is already a spirit 
of revival betas felt, aad some are ewpsir- 
ms the way ofwfo J Wag.

Тіне Vaoun Oe« doll*і roerired 
from reek ed tire fltihwiag dwm for«•Ur Jr,.’»
^ Доїм. ladte

WFittiLiSSTJSBCT

«W people Pray for ue that *e 
people we mqy he stead fort, uamovOhto, 
always abounding la tire work of the 
Lord. To ми Heavenly Father’s asm* he 
the glory and Щ spontaneous aaeriplreo of 
proto* Her hie preareae viritiag mercy sad 
reviv.u^paro Qao. F.MeiFWAoe*.

J. M Me us, l*>* to sa-

At * useetiag of the Booed held u* the 
lltii і art., quarterly reports were weal vsd

ree.
ten
he*

W« sad1 roe, gsareal ml 
MeDoaaM A grant of$7« 00oli

rto
Wi

ff J Л Jeaasv forh.»

atony fttoeâ» will he ratotead 
he to stead! eg the strate ,«f

to hear tool 
fell w.wh so5ЩЯВГМ4

fw——,
Il «*

•f tire ЙА*-.> he* A A Mrtawarteg has Dreoi < Water*te. ивммМ •* awn-
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J

—As «1d aiakUr nid lo і yгам 
preaeher: ** If your text had bad the email- 

would sot bava MkM »be

—One af the cnteleet retorts made by 
any mпакті audience ia reported from 
California. A vocalist was warbling to her 
owe great satisfaction " 0 would I were a 
bird. A rough miner replied " 0 would 
I wem a go*.

—“ Good morning, Mm. Oilligan bow $e 
Patrick, thin morning 7”

" Snare, be is no better, sir.”
“ Why don't you send him 

pital to be treated 7”
“ TO be treated, is it 7 Faith an* He the 

delarium trim min* be has already.”
— A рарт-r give* an eoconnt of a society 

event, end in speaking of one beautiful lady 
of quite large prnjHM-tiorvi, it said Mrs. 
Smith possessed a 'form that Juno might 
envy.” The editor went home, aad left n 
subordinate lo get out the paper, aad the 
next morning ne read >n bis paper that 
"In. Smith possessed a form that Jumbo

ISAAC EBB'Stiee—a man with a gold ring, in goodly 
apparel, aad there came in also a poor
m*e in vile raiment, and ye have rwpeot 
to him that weareth tbe gay clothing, dnd 
•ay nato him, * Sit thou here in a geod 
place, and say unto the poor, Stand thon 
here, or eit here under my fortsieo!, are
ye not then partie.......Ye have respect to
perspns, ye ooanroitt tin.” Or US quote 
ageib," God te no respecter of persons.”

theHe declined her invitation to
і known hie meadbettfiy. 

The popular tempered* orater, who 
had been resting with him tor a 
day or two, aad who had been 
expected to leave that morning, was 
enable to make connections Westward,**!, 
therefore, contrary to the reporte which 

would attend tbè'me
née, which bad been gotten up to do Urn 
honor. The question was, would Mis* 
Wainwrigbt go 7

“Fm interested in that question,” yOoSg 
Lam Bert raid, leaning over the gate, mad 
regarding the lady with mischievous eyes. 
“I am anxions to know if a picnic can be
made u> fit yarn *w rule.” _____

“ The rule isn’t usw, Caerliejt is eighteen 
hundred years old I and of course you 
ought to be interested і if a pieaic doeea*t fit, 
we are bound, you and I, to bare nothing 
to do with it I'm not sure whether it does 
or doesn't” . ШШШШАШЩШШШ 

Mr. Cleveland regarded them bâtit with

№
he. iwg aut«wen.yslove " і Ph i s. -

4e<

Photo^aph Roees.The handsome yeeeg fellow laughed
1VZL~
Se e htiu 1 
•ÏW4, Hr

jut the point,” he eaid gayly, 
ke flret-clsss cigars, always, Г 

others і sod as for a^ips,

i< between good cigars 
Ilt-melliag pipe, ie more

At!
і will not urn any 
' I dislike it as much as 

connection there I- bet 
and Jon Perkins’ 
than lean 

“Iknuw
vours, to 1** eurr. according to tbe Bi 
bat then he’s a iniaemhieaertof a poor re
lation, who, as he seye, cannot afford good 
cigars , end it ought to be notbiag to him 
whet yod elegant gentlemen do. I don’t 
stmoose, if tbe truth were known, that Job

TOOA1
5*bL

£*5'„

Тп Tkw Шл /to! I,..»’. MU,ШІЯ toto til .1,. tok 
■toto»Ьи, ilb. ,kw«k p~. 
fUu didet partake, and abarehis dread-

d^V dark portal and the gra v. 
tt endisas blue,

wayv by which u> save,
. yStm, aad mndeet bin.

m. -W”. « «-«.U,"— kJ7, tto Job

*&&*&&* IsîBK
■h11 ni n III ir srf iff ihr un i coarse Heoaghi to have brame enough

18 OHABLOTTH 8ТВНЯТ.
SAJOTT JOHN, Ж. s.since two men visited a 

ng a brief visit to a large city, 
low of the service two premia 

jeut are in fiers who had noticed the strangers 
intercepted them on their way out, and 
made mqetries about the strangers and 
their rielt to the place of worship. The 
kindly greeting, tbe cordial manner of 
these friends ta the strangers made such an 
impression that one of them referring to this 
event, said, “They tnnrte ns fell so much 
at hoofe, we were delighted with both 
скрик dnd people, and when one of the 
gentlemen said you most wait writ we intro- 
dees you to OUT pester, we reft I і Me sur
prise at the success of that ehnrch . with 
such Mad and genial co-workers wtth t 
paster* •

Should a stranger risk your church next 
Sabbath, bury your rae*w and dignity at 
oaee and ce to him, eW him «Myra are 
tiiankfu! be ie them. Invite him ptyua.ffve 
him the me* odrAd welcome to ythr 
nouas щ worst!ip, гаг (Ьм k your oppor
tunity tu Breach іл rikdhMl sermon , dad 
ahhrarii fa may Ш me*** the same
^^amÆ^fhe^ *"*****"

church durini 
and at the o 'ÏÏSrtt—ts-ir*»--

CAROS Sl.eo A 2.00 “ “

йГЇ^’г.гНе. і. • bMÜi.rof
r, according lo tbe Bible,m to lb. Ьм-

ПНІІТ И Til on I

58Riивши copied то наша

mont. McDonald,
Barrister, Attcraey-stAaw

Solicitor.

THE A. CHBlSHE

“ I oanttot make say miadrit duena,” i..? .!•» «As the «fifihmO

5. 8. Papei

Hcoarse ие «.agiit lo have ora in* erwugn 
1 tekaow that he doesn’t belong to the вате 

world with уваг asc”J *• Anntis, *Ці maksa yeu So peppery 
; this morning 7 I believe Jack Frost has 
I nipped you. Did you know there was aL 

night 7 Please tell me 
! whet has occurred lo put you in iiHiuamr 

with the world ia general, sad your worth-

A F
Pratt*

“ It іеаЧ the пс*< that ie to be fitted to 
thepécak, btit the picaio that ie to be fitted 
to the rule, though I guess you bave solved
(bat wera wb2<UIS? ^2*îtfthWîS î; 

they have been <1 wofk trying to fil ths 
rule to their actions, instead of making 
tbeir actioos mMob the rule. ІПіу, і Пар|р«

E№rS£№«
Wsdfaifl». IW «1st, 1W6 I ••Fty*1 Л» ,

- meet a frost last в 
hat ha* occurred

gdrrtsl Striai

m COMMON
1 .ЯЕ

set in ill-humor with the warid; 
m 4 thought of the world this mom- 
My peizle Haeiodo with those who 

out from the world aad are sap
er who my they are і I’m ene of 
aadI you're another ; you fit right into 

the muddle, Charlie. For instance, bow, 
what has that cigar smoke that yon make 
a bellows of your аммгік te puff out, to do 
with tbe glory of God 7" if 

I “ Wheel” said the startled gvetiemao.

a kmriag an eye to the earing of І уоаїЗог drink,’ thatfihTtmle TbeagC 

d a -tiau : “WHl we be ; to be sere, smoking ie neither rating ner 
upu .-«riaiue » tiw up- drinking . what is it, anywny 7 Where can

WW/Г yea- eUswfr it, intellectual, menial or
Mkm Mwt rvgasdaijmr wwb « he- .morel? However, it it included, because 

■An I aar you remember the next word, I suppose t
~ tils apam,**osmd at last. “I ‘Whatsoever ye do.' It would be rather 

rirohev. saw, Л w Mate parais Г difficult lo slip awav from that.. Now,
- Ok I be', аніким to paosle a hodytl what r want to know ia, 'How do you 

am «ka* Hk e»g ladmv, aad fix thorn as work ta the smoking for the glory ofOodT " 
« Шт os ass ” “ Upon my word, auntie, I fini to am

Mew Vaaawrqchl laughed whet eon are driving at So far ae 1 know,
“be pussb that wftssi to hr «ruled smoking has never been extolled as one of 

■ w*h barnWSV aad кака, aad year oktifal the ChnsUan -irtoes. I don’t pretend that 
thtysm.1 eke said -What have km oar- k U nwrasary to a rWI Christian develop- 

- tapes o w»y spare takem ads wkh the mesu.”
фті-* do )t u koow, Heesah Г “I’m not talking about4 Christiandevol-

■sm*r mté fcsalak, je пакатмМ opmeot* aor Chrietinn virtusa,' nor any 
ether phrase .-nleelated u) hide lbs plain 

. There's tbs rale, “Do all to the

IDAY. ■
:"Ж
—»ь«-TR. Hoe. He.r, Hnàiw

ssntthem ger that you 
having noreopeot to 

ueranas. PWi heps H woeid be well for you 
first to praotamk little of thU eowiety end 
graiahty with thaw that are net rirttagera, 
Writ Ie meek needed.ia some phOw which 
an not very (hr from home —

mtfiyîî»

Мав. Rdv.Dr. McC.,tainister 
and Mr. Erihinr had met at 
tahUof ametu*! friend. A (fie 
being m theiahla, the daveapm 
took a supply on his plate,ЗжтЕй
minded him of Ifebuc 
ratorth»1»; *cC., “t
am satin’among the bratoe.^ ■■ ФааШгк

me

SE ■■seaш Ганг-І Ml а. Ш US
BUI«ЧмГЇЇЙ!

ЙЛЛ Z
b.r.k
stood the laaguhge « 
speak lag t ko riaaeed 
young man, a touch of surpris» hi his too*; 
oouldkip thoughts bave bed* read, they 
would have bora something like tine :

“Charlie Lambert troubled wHh such

ж
E Isa»T^rPettier’

HYP»
K

A oold.qeiet lady eat on the shady ride
akmfwbo had jeet arrived that hni 

ieqairsd of her in a low tone who those

ïïLj.zlZzt
?ao they are. I a* bore to raeti Ï don’t 
trouble myself in regard to the other peo
ple who are here. I don’t care to kaaw 
them, and probable they will never cross

I
■qMotion Inge I There mast be more to the

vouas fallow Ікав 1 bad mgpomd. Per
haps be is Ike very helper we-need.”

E. BMBU
Mldiv-

M>. Eâeeun^ has^ lately
T.ICHAPTER. Ш. Il a I ■ »w 1 ■ 11 ї ї втнім m

remarkable eoastori

5Ю5ВИ
removal of a portion “ЧЕThen he anewerad Him Wainwrigbt’* 

queetioatog eyes. “ I understand I can 
me wuys ia which picnics might fit ; can 
not roe ? Do not the workers in the vine
yard need occasionally, between eeedriime 
and harvest, just the rest and refreshment

SBmunjss
•f tbe kradoror performed. The dieeaee 
for which thin operstioo wan performed 

•Of the stomaeh. amritieith

•eo, Auntie, what’s that about 'passing tifis 
wear bet beoe’t the yoimg girt naked medi- 
tatively. “ Well, I’ve forgotten exactly 

whieh tbe putting off of care, and ia a oer- what it la, but it lingers ia my 
WR-ЯРТй rfc.rv ч ОлГЧпт ,__ L-- -:.A - tola eewra uf reapor-ibility, and tbe ÿving and I—M

Sür'ns .«5SiçîîrwsswL” âKtSS
7 . , І, would do yes, and Mr Durant, and Doctor ment she was reeling in Mattie’s arm», and

Ka*« mil iqLi f «, «тмПигкІГіТіи ifjuu в,,1wl<>вie■<, two or three others whom loan it waa Mattie'* sweet voioe that was aootii-
-i -o - j Л. lk_, ,'‘ГГ eniW rnef I doe,i believe fneed such raet stall ^ Theak yoo, Mi*, ftorpioktag Mias Ora
■ ■ .. .......  ...................radii......... . ; SSiiSi П1 mL"l'^6Uni mLS

Ei.sgsSmtosel&sssaw ÉMÿl
- .-A- ---------- -------I Mr Olevelaad smiled hfigMlyi Ik* bm*y frar* of am," 111 May With 0»» pretty laJ-
іт.Т нТТтГУ І I eewgf wHh whlok she spStr retirai *, fibs picked me Up-dhell twrry «и Ю my

Mu M time «ne, es eke eoewerad, 
■/Tee, deer. іППіа will leal the way 111

art тне
Let me і .rad

гЄЦвзяяяa HYMN BOO
& 1

«
Am hods 

“These

rof the stomaeh. 
iagromatomar- 
r. There to a pern

ftP-jg’j^^jt'Mt- mytotoa to tone tee»the follow

SeiCSbaM
has been described 
sensation, a

af Du
Г” f i*L.

«

^ 8t tCP. atiokx ДіииіЗД1 Seat і Ik*
the taeth і мі I nisi It la the —autos ■■ „ _eaa« Pasini r*»a> rap andean

ТИП як*1*
- нНаїЕШШ

me, tor any pnr, tom tiset see to

*" I fit a —
km,* art ssotsf

^*5*-hei hoc: but, 
aggiawto 
auaben, 1

■leapt mtiea TheaeMarere 
ike ums, . aad ekwp dam not aoasw m

.....  he* la obltowi n*pm»^

*'t*Mlhr« • « OS to to ■■7amb
" I deal haww Mf. «tçjçiaaaajr т- 

sSzzxi—*
НяїПСііАгВІ

am «о he .eueked tor ihe pewito.

Г: і її ''22ici і w «і.

HHÜ"....................................

*|Я5См> w ' d * рш •mànUt raaiaragi

i«g, аьійк І»*** Aw*
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*îîml*,p w 11*1 «A Wl *4*0 •

U..UM «ai» Vf IW lU Kl» U >.
U. .«i ,U 1WU s,U, à« w 4 to.

•^Daly a little bruira,” Maltp Mswere-I 
cbraril» fiber ha»’**.
MM eifirr we wdi», «І wiuhm"

em a# iwv*e, ywa ere,” the r«m»g moth», 
mid to Mattel, а» I the» akor m. -r, n,
herertf llkt hrr . kilrtN fto * wm mow mtT 
ed time injured, stir »*H to bra, "1Un 
aloof wHfiNiaa, raid got (he blood waohwl 
off fier Mty (Jubdi, dsor I yew make me

МИ
з: ter stiw

НІЙ d-m h 
•àmbbed V••► ' w W |M'MJC, У HE-æjepF^smk

ВІтиШШer Tfl «f.
cr ffkrahwto
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# maotjr nias o 
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IsWMkv 
M eCaT!
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u.at tmo

kmk- -» p a I*
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Wfcra ka- ». тиші Г iraw e< tiâd Г mdelh* Омах tbol Mt aov» do і.оВЦ T-R- -Ш Зжуайга,- ; зНйЕгЗЕ
м wmIu." mm Mudi “ I dida’i ” Wbat de*, Chéri*, the talk iaf *■ • |hu b Me baa aaptiettiy toâd ua aottado 

kffo* haw the ptosm to aurai |W .Ц er tiw ool hviag «p tu Й T’
«tora tod# «f tu breez». will ywe 7 I fià» Neither , ike aitew.pi u. appt) *wob 
tokrat to»f.4 Of ■> uwe throat, and 1 -вієте words toot..* ігм*і mdulmmo.” 
teeT ■>-— t ehflk» a op with tohaeee " "My ira/ boy, bœ сов I Mp that f 1 

“I Iwy >«ur paadosi, anrato 11 did am І А4оЧ таке tie gpplinitira, ' Whatчmm 
кави lU ti* odor of figera was ар die- І* de’ ie ihr react phrara If the Bible is to raw, or 1 eeuli eel haw raw- Irrawsrwut, ! ■toemety’aoi to blamr for

ЛЧК the аямя*551Г53Ь!и?!2?ї
to towton Um MrU, to k,

a. J wku.7b.to>, it,
t f ought гагу

^fTW-WW, WtoWWII'
‘^ї.^тгаж..■Mfi Nh,«Otoe* bed ah dames to go « 

That wu* an everVHtyy afihir
КгГьмїтт

W“C ж
mnddi. . 7

wad. Laraiou. A U. This 
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—Canadian Chius.—It ie coining to Jbe oo buu.aa 
pretty well knows that the Canadian cheee* loo* of all 
makers are monopolising the beet Boro* 
pane markets, in ooannaaenon of tke su
periority of фпіг product. Tbs J%*- 
don Provitioner nocounts tor this by the 
statement that all the cream » left in the 
milk ffcoe which tbs. Canadian obsem is
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uld pause wiroro no# we hasten, 

we «мм often look amend 
Lest our caikkte feet should tramp!. 

Some ram jewel to the ground.

If we knew what forms wore fainting 
For the shade that we ahauld fling,

smell-
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If we knew whet lips were parching

We would baste with eager footsteps, 
We would work with willing hands, 

Bearing сире of cooling waist, 
Fleeting ltfwe of shading palms.
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Like the fient among the flowers ; 
Ob, with what sincere repenting*,
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life than would be the leuing 
the mad dogs in the nation. 

AJcoholio drinks destroy mom lie* yearly 
among us than do* hydrophobia, «mall 
POX and rtleorto Of hear combined. These 
dangerous and deathly practices should be 
stepped everywhere if possible Lite- 
sating on the was* is now regarded as s 
power theme for discussion in Congress 
nod elmwhe*». Why should not life-saving 
on lead be also considered T As to the 
shameful driakiog and *utoking practices 
iq the halls of Congress, it is high time 
that both were by law suppressed. Ur „vu 
bare pore air. dear hands and a health-. 
M oxmk m tbs Capitol and at lbs 
While House. While we do well to attend 
to ip*) dogs and prevent infectious diseases, 
let OS not forget or fad to cèeçk the im
mense, the untold, lo* of life caused by a 
whrye madness in live shameful indulgences 
we hare named.—Independent
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used in all the various manipulations, and 
to the feed of the oows. BUT ONLY THE

Genuine Bell Organ !
A MODEL OF BEAUTY and SWEET IN TONE.

—The sugar crop of Louisiana tor 1886 
is larger by tou per cent, than that of 1884, 
and has been produced at lew cost than 

„у
The average price of wheat in all parts 

of the'country tor the hut live years has 
beau 96 cento. For the ten years previous 
the home prit» was *1.06 The present 
average price ie 87 cents.

Things Те Do-
Grind onto and corn together for hones 

This makes a stronger feed tor work hor- 
sM than onto alone, though tor a driving 
home many prater the onto. „ , *-

Feed sugar beets to pigs raw but out
Feed mangels and turnips to cows, wash 

and cut them, ud feed just after milking. 
Turnipa may be tod to sheep to ad vantage.

Keep ail animais wall and regularly tod. 
Also see that they have good beds.

Cut and haul wood tQ.thq house, and 
split and bon* it before spring work comes

rd tee 
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Oar hearts break to bear him any 

Careless сЬЯгі, I never kt»«*70u, 
From my presence flee away.
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Aident.There is perhana nothing written in the 
recently published “Life of Hawthorne and

tmkzxti
low maay thtoware in 

ranks Жіімту men to-day w 
enjoy so much more inspiration 
from their wiretif thty were }i

ЕІЕЕ:И
hoeb3e*Jç4jr*t bow frequea . ........ Щ
after atamage do all such exprteeton* 
сете, and baaUnda And wives settle down 
to mere burine* retotiooe, with so almost
'^^^ààSroe

N?^toMAhbe7Ï,ett5twad<ïS

6 tt., swing їв■яьаяша b ІвІ шаО IM lOLLH UTBEBT. ■ Аі.вг а ж, я. ».faite at
Ksrssahs* от Watohsprtage ’

Here is a thought for the bey* who, as 
tbsp begin Ihia new yens of 1866, have a 
purpose deep in their hearts.to make 'he 
mo** of theoeelv* and their opportuaitietu 

A boy is something like a piece of iron 
which in its rough state isn’t worth moeh, 
nor is it of very much use, but the moi* 
processes it ie put through the more valu
able It becomes. A bar Of iron that hi oaly 
worth-*6 in fU natural statoa to worth *12

d,e83Sî^SB»ti№= 6e
1 sue- BW. ье». e .............. 1» ft

E. BSWtL. 48ІШ 8ПЕЕТ,

BAHT JOBS, B. to*

led
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ADVERTISE YOUR BUSINESS
IN THE

“Messenger and Visitor.” . 

The Best Medium in the Maritime Provinces.

and help

T. EL ÏIA.IJL. * Kwp the oows that give m*k indoors in 
cold weather, and do not allow them to 
drink kewnter. Tbte w'Jl apply ia good 
dear* to other animals.

Feed regularly, and in varietv to fowls, 
clean oat bee-boosw often nod sprinkle 
with neh* or eirulaked lmw. Supply the 
fowls with scraps, vegetables and pure

KwjMhehou* cellar ft* from alldeeny

orsee that arete be driven on icy roads 
should be kept sharp. It to cruel to 
attempt to drive a smooth shod hone when 
be will he ooaateatly slipping and etraiaing

Kill hags that weigh twa hundred and
Mty or more, for (bare to small pratt it

*Kk all the Міф age la eamfortable 

ooeditloa ter hath man and heart

when it is roads Into horseshoe*, and after 
It ** through the different processes by 
whieh it is made into needles, ite value i* 
increased to *360. Made into penknife 
blades it would be worth *8,090, and into 
bateaus springs for watches *250,000. 
Jait think of that, boys, a piece of iron 
that ie comparatively worthies* can be de
veloped into each reliable material I 

But the iron has to go through a great 
deal of hammering and beating, and roiling, 
and pounding, and polishing, and so if yon 
are to become useful and educated men

%
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і і TmÎabies

ro Me

touched him withoutar*pon* ; ahe never 
sailed to him without, an echo He never 
beeame so familiar with her miairtratkma, 

M«e, though they were^ to accept 
them as a mpltsi of oourw The spring of 
gratitude and recognition could md mu 
dry ia him i hie wito always remaliiatt to

availed htmtelf of her Judgment tad conn

“lathe warmth aad lightolmtohenm
tM _______________  aaaioaahip aa bare, ha aofld ia||

dieeenngpwHtot yaatehad swap. Nor w*

ІШЬЕЖиПЕЛ2
«міг halaeoed and of great eapaeky, her 
ІаіЙММа he nature highlv reiaed, aad was 
rendered ss^uistteiy an by rultiration And 
* teod and ris tee nourish nwl refresh theКИЕлйг!^ »-

you must go through a loa^ course of study
in hard »tudy, the better material yon*w(ll 

make. The iron doesn’t have to go through 
half so atuch to be mad* into horeeehoee 
a* it darn to be converted into delicate 
watahepriage, but thiak how 
valuable it to. Which would you rather 
he, beveeehoes or watebapriog f It depends 
on yourwlvee. You оап^ЙІНрВЙЙН 
•VW you will. This ia your tinte of me- 
parution ter manhood.

Dont think that I would have you settle 
down ip hard study all the time' withaut 
any rotorvaie ter Pro Ne* a bit of iu I 
like to a* boys have a good time, and I 
should be very sorry to have you grow old 
before your lime, but you have ample op
portunity tee study nod play, too, and I 
don't want yew to neglect the- former for 
the take «Г the tetter — Ohrùtfrn at Werk.
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draiii-driaker's heart beat* about thirteen
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• aad oiveerved it for himself I

tunes oft*n*r in the minute than 
of one who do* art drink 
arteries, ia ooawqnence of this inoreaskd 
heart artioo, carry the bipod to the no* 
quickn than the veins jerry it back The 
btool..-therefore, remain* congealed ht the 
overfilled easmle, aad the now, and the In DoSvaE

leteoff garment to the man who needs it, a 
kind word to the aorrowful, an encouraging 
^pression to the striving—trift* ia thero- 
мггеа light aa air—will do it at least for

Bange*. Ac.
ISSTR'"-*^Ш Tbs iiinulti me stiowtag a large assort- 

neat or aoova good» Being ot ear
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flwpw- B^-wy urgpo ol the body,» in 
а ЩтПаг «tate—a warning of an impend
ing tele not to bé avotded."

—Where one pérmn in this country die* 
of hrâ ropb oh і а. a hundred or mere die by 
tobacco poison—in the u* of cigar*, • 
cigarette*, or the pipe. In smoking, death 
does not occur a* speedily a* in the case 
of hydrophobia. The bite of a mad dog 
deea-aot always result in death ; neither

, lo, і* ugdrebSlj e pf4e*see, *n4 lb.ro-

wbioh eteeleo pdeooeue.i Зоре oooedlu- 
bons can bey jgaore. fobecoo noisoa or 
alcoholic potoom ttimr other*, we admit 
tbfti'b rote# саме, poisonous liquide, 
dfuge and minérale may be properly iltej 
aa a medicine, bat, in nsoetjr-eiae ома* out 
Of в hundred, ao ooé еай indulge in
then* of cigars or of intoxicating drinks.
AJi are more or 1er» harmful, and if imp 
nwderoul. oeed will euroty remit 40 :Щ, 
tarty death. If moderately used the d*a-
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bad
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and if you are old, rest amured it will mod

mjr 00», heppily tb'roogb emit dee. (bel à 
Щ ||^ іумрі» nf LI If Jflfif If ypu live 
only forty yean after you ooromen* thrt 
oourw of medicine, you bar* made 14,600 
being. Iiepp.v, et all eve ate for e time."
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,^"^e.,i5to3aP5sr-*‘,,d
•urn SIiaON ft 00-, Beaten.

ST. JOHN BHILDINCr SOCIETY, Hiut more pointa ol excellenm 
than all other Machines 

combined.
»!ILLUaTBATEI.lead when a child 

necessary oooneo-
ODD FELLOWS' HaLL. 

IxioorporautedL 1001. 

DIRECTORS;

ha* learned asmsfosshï’jsxss 
aesMS’ysK.wiît.
UMulVUahh to otteaft* the twau-

агагйж.ч“йі.“і-йдпу.к
UBtltt IMUOENENTg TO KtUW

NEW HOME -
Sewing Machine Go,

MUMMsqtoK. - wwriti.
GILBKST МРЖВОСВ, вва., о. ж. .
wn.i.Lui amarm aaa, m. d.

П A. BqrCLAl*. Be», M. K.

Graoaa Snap#.—Prepare your flour w 
one teaspoonful of salt, one teaspoonful 
ginger і patin a tenon p four tablespoon Ги 
of hot tard, four table*peonfuU of b 

then fill the ou» hill of warm Or- 
leane niolae**, rtir 1» В teaepoonful of 
•oda until it tenait і mix quickly, roll thin 
and bake in à hrt #veu—delicious !__

тГііТіЩ
А» Оро-ГАГООЛІЮ Weloi Bass»rr(0W 

ЛеЬре^-Toart фа bread very neatly on 
both «Idea, and batter it. Cut ask* of

ІияивіМшжкшй;
МГе'ЛоІЯ&^ПЇЇ!1,^

w
Ottoe: Odd Vellewi’ Bailding .Uoion it.

ht. jour*. ». B.їШ Canal EniarsflRifiin
ШШСЕ fe COFTEACTORS.

kind over apple- AflûàJÜt'rJ*'-1
s-,atps*«l Wa»vr te-iwhk^ree par-

• WOO*» DOu» жмом
* I». ■|ШШВ№ШйвіКПК

ашіВ’З mioBicALs

■r*ma i'evww.butter will

Ited en dei-MV Ml live per «vmt- 
B. nHMHRftot'i от іешріииївМ JAMES HALLIDAY,

Yàiloi4 ^ Cloth і et,
8008

rootof BtiViLai», 7SDp Water St.

mШІ Ciкажииг» weaaLT т**'1

-1»

WttH kNSipuiui. li,mm ..ue 
M S»r 1er -VIIUiiu l*!l
JK'l

cheese about 6a kto* aa the bread, toast it 
oo oee side, and wite n hot iron ftom the 

‘оф*г Hub over a little mustard, nnd *rvw

A rases formed of wbitiag sad beniine 
will clean* marble ftten grease, anti oneZtofiX&MffiiïSi
stble, oo the marble, will remove stains.

SosAMiuro Boon—One of the plainest 
way* of cooking vgg*, but one of the beet. 
Heat aa iron ekiîlet and grease it with a 
little malted button having year eggs 

h near the flrey pour 
briskly for flee or 

ate prettily mixed 
to your testai Just before you 

take them ftom the skillet add a seasoning 
of a teaepoonful of butter, a teaepoonful of 
salt, aad a good sprinkling of black pepper, 
to a dozen eggs. This will make а шаЬ 
for about eight persona of moderate appe
tite.

І....):'.....** to
ЦВ.ВМ!

$ » 1>нцемй. true, live
МД l*i -•■atoto. M»r

do* fOiaii CafStol Ki.Kik, мі..і I,HU year-

‘ф,|*и

A «tote 'iuBtauA? йYOUNG FKVrLE 
FRANK LIN BQUJMi*

OaeYe* (totiumbeMO 
wuuitodtou» «vas*mF****. _

country. If one mao dj* of hydrophobiaas4 «WiiSiS
year gunГ “КШ all the dog*!- is then 
th* loud and immediate cry in all direetfoas. 
But not a ripple ia made, eee hardly a 
word » attend, h ten Ihtotoaod men sod 
women die in a year of delirium tremana, 
ear a thousand die ot tobaooo poison. It is 
«tebfonaWe to drink and to

T
IftlrrA X. X. s.

о «Лік»' uj—<xjm ю a n \ ,
ЯИ££ШХВа

EPPS’S COCOA.Нажгж*1» W»**lf, tor

aftagjSBwgjg
.wStorp* voinmaMetr-oo

reedv broken in a 
tliem in, and stir 
si* inmates until ЙГ HRbukKFAsr.t aad

usde strleUy laar^.niMiHw vim Ihenrbited 
forma, and, in tbs caw of Впач, елем* there 
>re attaotiedthr aetuai algwatvre*, the nature 
•it the oeoupatioa ami pTare <rf reeWenoe of 
*wh member of tpe same: and further, anSB ^-Kteetofthe wwk wr tew wrtHp-mn* am 
4>mpauy U» tom eetivw tend—, which hub. 
«Ш be tetCeMM U tiro 
lo-Uncs entering intt vt,o 
At^tee rates Stated In I

SViS

Æ
9nr
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Better than Gold.
staaKJa""^
jteâmeëûw rxtewta toit toe Ьгоо. і.і,,

AYE**8
M unie that tba dw-iuf. cuJk-il lu atout l lu. 
Hiw. wllt ew. Hki trouble ywe oh wnrt- 
tiuç «Ww* tiw PUrRttV brotfb I a1 
twbr* lu the VvWMlll* k|il
mei. ly !*!>•«lewlhff l'ettwwwry
lUa. Of, #4ftnilj., Uw UWte.lv 6«Mlllh

SHStt FCCTORALKi «$

-e .e»tiy let eubl tatou toeâ ne* Infrv- 
iifly ut» I* et B torn to tell wbeu or 

It bee origtoauti, etd b T*uo# lo ri-
■VrK HEALTH CeSri"
ГГі1 . H todped • but •"ГУІ

•■•Htm le Itffafo ta liât. U Bm .
■. I j.Mâ et B IC M*» f™'

u-*, f b» IO і»..иивІ ünu*Ui«.f 
t 4- uüroln ІІиі)Мн Ьвеїн** l»tih»il.
A ШИ. iasrf iHttton or .tekv uwy tri»* *

■!. Ь>™ГТ *h‘«£J m «mu Le nfbtog м anonllnaril •
«llto-ut*. Ті» etoipte t er>M- •" T*1 I» « ягіМи темо cell de. le It anrfcwt .

m eou». iisr-s health, ir te:
.1-wrh te B srvrou lent Nir.âf И .bw. te be frémi from «Ode »ml rougit, ma

йя^ї5Я№я6«В вЗв^лаяЗйй
fu i. omo dry. hflrdTrwKIng and me- it*ai., • h>i dhtoni faitolily

^л^.'Г.яйггїйг»'"'' -
Ayer’e Cherry Pectoral,
tic sfcssttîaes л xaisixiraitr1

По Wtuwles Sit aueto of whet people *y who know h : , ‘
O •• Ми. І ні I entrer.- bee prmtofrd ee other

■u>*№ . kiuvlwnmt ee good в» Am* *
• iliumv I’ul-tuual. її їв fat iluei.u- for 
•ii.nuM of die ШіаІ nnd 

nun. V. fiwmtmm. fM«ior 
Mt lihHll Пгнлчгіск. Mr. ‘

••At wi’e СііЖИЖТ 
иьіг ■ r<-net hi raamnf 
Hi m sey oiKi-r mwWrbw 
V. vox, Xf. /.onto. Jfo.

-І Ніні nothing rto- ert rflriHen 
AY*** rn***v Pstcmiui. tn th* Ifi a - 
meet Of GeMl Wl Ги tin. JMUt blit 
u-tol h In Oeen. Antbwie. and IncliA i ■
< oiiHiimptU*. wile grret .uvfr««
1>k. J. II. Wiuuik, Ctatorrllle, intr 11. *

Ж

«suu&A iMSflRspHrif'
. і ■ її і lr. *l v mml. -- H. !И. ч літ, Рґгнг,- 

•' ( hhvn it*r.l At**** ( iin*r mm* і і’«мир.' .Vf»». 
mm. in uiv family for » xnir.. If to at -fc-rrmUfarnfafivof Щ family tuft ç. 
4.m.l. rfUl r. iwi|y far Throw* тмі інипк ч-vm*-шйіГіЗієгєео. AH wu. .tit. I
I»laeee«w%*-L.* toerrrrYhwfwwK Глг. j \vi n’* t nmma" fwmni«.i.i u v •

-Mv rWlihm hnre fstaii Лтг.#ч <6г*."-«гміг Нгпчги .s,.**»*.
< liniIt> I'M iiflul. tor <"oegha aiwl ! “Thr t,~4 fniwdy'llwi wu I* 1-І !■ 
t'roun, «ІЧІ have found h glvr Imnu-dlsti- Cougha and Cold* k Aviv#* CllkuX 
rriirf. followr«| by rurr." —Мкн. 4.]Иігтіниі-М- M. Шма.ілі. 
ftimm. 1лт*П. .Wo. i ito**.

AYER’S CHERRY PECTORAL,
ntHPARRP II Y

DB. J. 0. ATBB * 00.j[ Analytical Cl|emirts 3 LOWELL, MASS.

Tor wde to nil ItoCKftd*.

І YfUL’tRAfc:
n

Interooioni&i tiailwa,.
86. кета нямшшвп. іе.

'Hon-tay* тент aa feUawat-
ТЖАОГЄ WILL ІЖЖТЄ »*. Jo**.

KLEKSi-. !.*».№ 
Uly*
T.»p.m

Espreee for Seaaex,
Ky preen for Hadfa* and 

On Tneaday. ThoeetU; 
men Câr fur Mon ureal 
Quebec Жхргееа. and on 
іаЛІШіу n Pullman

THAU* WILL АДЖГГЖ AT Rb

ESrSSÜSEr -'*»“■ ist:
Aoeemmodaâkm, Шрп
Day fctpreee, 7 J» p. m.

TlcfceU and lafarmatlon can be wanned at 
She OMgr Agency, Mo. И7 Print* WUfiaei вбгаєt

S ■
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POWDER Kxpeeae for 8A. John and Quebec,

Absolutely Pure.
»іи!«?яз*ігй;с

і
be aold tn eompcUtlo. wlUi the m

The King of AU!
All traîna are rwn by «aetorn Time.

•vBaUway весе, Moncton, R
Not. IIOl Мв. ;

Ml QOODNEWS!

W* keep always made up,
^ SUITS of CLOTHING.

settable lor wedding». Also, a toll stock of

È CHAINS and
All of wblob

tr All on geode warranted AS I
Custom made Clothing pot wp tn abort no-

“ïtitoïC*" ”
•И-ТТУ.ТГ-ТО A T-T?.rr-rg-'<=;

,0.7. I4> »t Jc*s,*.*

L C. *. Ptntnl HnlLAmhe re

jssam.'sai'SREtimss
Powders I hare ever wted.

MfcS.W. J. HAMILTON. 
W *• Ik Р1АЖМАЖ, Trustee. Halifax, N B.

:
^ оГжйпспвгей—gust;■*»: 'PIANOFORTES.

C. B. PIDG-EOIT,
USTDIANTOWIir,

•Я «t
MULLING---------

GOOD Blue Serge Suits, for 
BETTER Blue Serge Suite, for

BEST Blue Serge Suite, fer

$5.75.
1,58.

7.51.

—ALSO —

▲ job lot or wramrs button boots,
at BO Oeote per pair

J
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Direction, t
tiegi

T- Muy.ubiN 
ageat, and an 
rÂnit their ви 

0c to the n

convenient to 
close the am 
and it will o

Ш All»

byterien mini 
offfchded at 
oanee і ta ediU
oppemtion it
teachisg. Tl

bytery, have 
#ef»er tor. Де 
to have toned 
during that ti 
proud of then 
1er press m 
every way p 
anch taotibe 
nor upon the

gegedin ape

on. this qneat

flhould deten

AND VlMTOBi 
MbTSERWee A1 
all a fair f 
editorial pee « 
will all iole 
that wields it 
Bio. Pnehay < 
case, and eoe 
this to let-oar 
aide, to this d 
field. We h< 
hay wifif he ■ 
work of direc 
that he may i
a»hle<* >«y ■

There is a grt 
States that В 
get nearer tog 
of article* in 
unidn of them 
the diflereoci
interpretation 

X would make
they would ol 
let us never n 
true principle 
the most of tz

Herald gives 
men in Tea ne 
for the Baptii 
eo many pnp< 
Kech paper 
no common 
with all the 
There can be

Il ie to be ho 
Maritime Pro 
in this way. 
eo where all

Aoemowuii 
poeeible to і 
the kind wor

refresh and e 
make us mon

peat the wish 
V terre» by j* 
nese that mat 
before the tin
and gladness.

• police, Cooey 
mony of th» і 
It should be 1 
in good moral 

• ‘My private 
Kane, ‘ wi... 
out of tea of 
fourteen and 
cere о- the is 
pant summer, 
mg by me, di 
when they ooi 
rink*. Thi*

clergymen d< 
immorality ll 
rink" were hi 
nten were hrel

girla right hei 
appreciate th« 
realize the 
young female 
tli i* fact of an 
ought to be k

— OntHXATI 
in the Wet. і 
Intern* juet

»

11 ei

MEHSBN'GIGIk ANPi V8
-We remember a 

■eejn, “ іж*
UiVerv, see ef the lew OhertoeT. tenn>. 

a*d aeamr member of ihd If* if PbeneoitЇ 55f^2i.4Sy u"
•ÎI rftitTbLk^TwL^TÎ.

g£aLT.tuamp
iefay, whieh will rwwive a tow Conoervntive

tV,iXtVLZ T~ 
town* of I fa In a, Isppa, and .fath 

of tiHye are aubovrged.

parent wbk* a 
atibtoSete і it 
has made k a flute t The riffa, the hole. 
in k." What Ufa » there through which 
alfliotioe does cot make 
went well till thee, bet lb rough that rift in 
life came thought and fading Doubt in 
u« is created by some rift in our lift, some 
low creating a wane of grief, nome q 
lion ol despair “So," said the preacher 
we beard, “ I listened to a flgte one day| 
complaining that it Was spoiled;” by having 
a number о/ hole» bored in H. * Once,* it 
said, *1 was a piece bf wood, veiy beautiful 
to look upon і now I am spoiled by all 
them rift* and holes,’ and it said all this 
mournfully and musically. ‘O, thou fool
ish flute,* I «aid, ‘without these rifle and 
hole* thou wouldstonly be a mere stick, a 
bit of mere, hard, black ebooy, soon to be 
thrown away. Those rifts and holm have 
been the making of thee; they have made 
thee into a Ante ; they are thy life, thy 
character, thy nine» and melody, and thou 
wilt net
hot touched by even the flugere of future 
generation*.’ Thus sorrow in man «houId 
reveal to him hie eepecity for supernatural 
refreehmeat $ bib hard aad ewile being i* 
made to reeetve divine sire which make It 
musical in its sorrows."— Sunday At

—Hr Haley a* i bto ■* Winweli а-1 
sib--.., from 'Ur beetiog gnaais <* 
W'w-t.rea^gtori.bf.eg gfaur - uaie 
Ush— meat. Mi і ‘el,- mm. the 

„. і mi owabu-s. f* 
-П,аЬ Omeritr
,C- ІаЖіаві. Si John.

lam

Doeoa- Bi-ner —At William "toe. An- 
eapolw Ck. N. в. Dm. 31, ‘-У «*e lev. J. 
Clark, - rtber 1* Dodge, of МмМЬюе. ю 
I.ma В , wooed daughter of William Bu-

°бАтвекВвват.—At Lower Oran 
on 23rd Jan , by the lev Praak Pi 
Mr. Oeorgv Har»y Haynes,
Ann Berry, both of Lower O

riflt All

fabw —igvwmd- 
.aceeudulh—ling ville,

to Miss Mary
raeville, N. 8.

A

**• mbrasva , Щ —
->л*ґ. samti -1er. I m lU І«м»гу pu* 
drum ewewwvy- *• U«rralr-wh,.b

w "k *w r«r I ft, prm-rrii* w
-fasti-peW

— Umk''* ■ - w *1** f-iloewg 
,,-.«af" K -Istomi The so.

*z?2b.à£zïmt'ï£:
•a,a. • IX .’•* w in Il«- flharMWowa 
oil* Ш0- wkw X wvr |ÎMX over
-AM Ufa i* »U*i |2# lor werv man,
evl ф ami # told «a lb# IHaaJ
- IWbrurr-,/fa Barrier of Meat- —Ajaiag divideadi'to the amount of 

rnA. to Mb AaUn, a» toe laWtoee тЛ to », *70X# ,w declared ieTiiebigBa law
h mar This la far ahead ef California,

Pob.ru*> and every other mining 
—A ookwado despatch says Frw 

•bo arrived si Aspen stale that 27 enow 
stain, haveoocprr5in the Mighhorheod 
of Maruoa paw daring the paw three days 
At fast sis lives have bees teat 

at neefadera racai cold spell aad blissard in
tUe Waatere Hmwe fa reported to have been 

hw here |be mm і,!*] to human life ever known 
Itoueee of people have base faund ftwea 

LTwo at toi^Oi tn Colorndo and Nebraska,
! Kaesas importa a total ef twaa!

|haavy j await. Many people bave else bee* 
iu leoiL in Virgin» and Sooth

threaten lo
destroy the early wheat crops of Southern

—The British Govern ment has told 
„ . Gteewtiiai Ragland will,if aeuensarv, semi 
'. ;* fleet to prevent her attaching Turk 

Of Orwre Rfau*
UI іцгійрщцЦ

Turkey is making vigorioo* naval per-

ffllfcs.err
61

Sraae*.—The wry sudden death of Mr 
J Spwrs has oast s gloom over thin entire 
seulement. The deceased young man wa* 
a pile* of the bay, and resided in 8t. Joh n 
In company with Mra. Spears be wan vivit- 

ihe house of Mr. Wm. McLrllsn,

'.'«i wrtl waled IfadrtU.

parent of Mrs. Spears. Until the moment 
of hfa death be had not complained of 
either pain or ache. On last Lord’s day 
be attended baptist meeting. We rumem- 

witb some satisfaction that the

1VITKV «Т4ТЄЖ.

Pw i*-r
you this day 

whom ya will serve,” on that ooeaeioo 
were especially veiled to him. He became 
so interested mthe nervioe that he rveolved 
to alien і each of the anedal meetings that 
we are now holding. On Monday evening 
be retired at the usual hour feeling quite 
well. In a few minutes Mrs. Spent" 

her cries. They

words of the text “Cbooee
at the P V Island 

wad to K«g 
■ Ith wiutor

__________of the
ai urne tor bumm.ua -

■ |ЦГ'і

rsg startled her parents with 
immediately haatened to her chamber but 
found that death bad already been there. 
The mourning family have the sympathy 
of the whole neighborboud, but God aloee 

to hied up the broke» heart, 
that other* will heed the 

pH toaea, “Be 
J. H. J ***«*,

I
ar Ay aw Ur ustragr-

medr toe ruudenen of a 
m., wfa ms 
,л.Іеиоа..У

He

—We should regard the preacher, what
ever hie fault*, aa a man sent with a mes
sage lo ua, which it fa a matter of lifo and 
death whether we hear or refune ; as a 
mao eel in charge over many spirit» in 
danger of rein, with but an hour or two io 
the seven dnye to apeak to them i but thirty 
minutée at a time to grt at the heart» of a* 
thousand men .when, breathless and weary 
with the weekV labor, they give him this 
interval of imperfect and languid beano*, 
but thirty minutée to 
their weik
eiee, to warn them of alfthcir danger», te 
try by this way and that lo etir the hard 
fasten і eg* of thorn doors whirs the Mae Ur 
himeelf haa stood and knocked, and noee 
opened ; bet thirty minutes to raise the 
dead in I—John Ruthin.

MARKET REPOffTH

the *e*M A vi ft

.Xlargs body ol strikers have been 
fa ihf coke gun of Peeesylvauia.

Ob the їОіЄ. « pJioe.-----------------
ssasperaled lleaganaa «Inkers aad

mielhgrtKv from the Pittoburg 

oval re*too m to the affaet that all fa now 
.,eiet lbs Khen# baring obtained a pro- 
lake from *• sincere that they will 

■ farther тіоіеао» 
art Virgin is oa 

shaft at ike Newbary anal

wbk* kb- eed 
a enmUrr of week

Uo,, ^ «Uhl in
^ aka ready.**—Com. by

Ert.-On Tuesday, 6th iaat., Mr. John 

Kety, aged 76 years. Bro Hkty tor many 
years baa been an active member of the 
Jaekeontows church Hu wa« a ooevfateot 
chriatiaa life marked peculiarly by rfatle- 

aad forbearance. Hia fllaeea
hat protracted, but w 

lenrtic mi Id вена aad faith he 
until deliverance 
eons, aad a large «tele of frieada are left

"toveef'

seiet tiw 
-TW M

"rt:need limât* e# a

■wh -« і *■ і-
__ tor і that toe umy he »

■ sM»en .d t» «hipping ‘a Itto I 
We U-we tfan V,»e Beetle ail

‘ to* - h" w ith charao- 

* widow, foer
TkuradaIn

aa «жріоеюа of Are damp 
the eetrauce aad impnseoed

vinoe them of all 
.toahame tbeîa of all their3LÏ

i, supposed lo be 3J. 
There is much cause to fear all are killed.' 

—A Ixw Angelos despatch of the 24tk,

Bonea.—At little Elver, Oread Imho, 
Qaaau'e Go N. В , Jan. 13lh. of inflam-faswhea. peesUMM 

a. Ernie.., by the Versa
ti toe CammdЩ*—

ml- mstioe of the luaga, Della Maud, aged 
three year» and aioe month*, beloved 
child of James B. aad Rachel Butler.

Karo».—At Centerville, Cornwallis,on 
the Ifth mat., Andrew H. aged 16 years, 

of the late Abraham Raton He 
hope. The lament of hie widowed 

tor her grief is great.

aays a bee»y raie of three day* followed 
by a cloud-buret m the mean lain* raised 
far riwra with startling rapidity, flooding 
the eity. carrying a war 16 houses, damag
ing bridge* and railways and - drowning 
threepeople ! ■
■-TV "spluawn of a locomotive boiler 

Ц, Wi. , wrecked the engine, damag
ed fire «rther engines aad the round bauee, 
Idllod w.e man and in je red nine other».

u. . eted «» the

to to * sS:
mother n beery.
But the L rd fa her rtreagth.

liaviso»—At Ieaac’s Harbor 
Iberia, Dec. 31, Martha, aged 7 y«
January 12th, Cliarlee Hayden, 
years, children of Char lea and—

8ulm.—21 *t ineL 
short and revere 
loved child of W. Herbert aad Marion Solis, 
utj 16 rooetha.

Cout-Al Cole’s Island, Quaene Co., 
N. B., Sept. I Ith, 1886, George W. Cole, 
aged 81 year». Gone to rest

Cols.—At Cole's Island, Queens Co., 
N. B., Jan. 17th, 1886, Haanab, willow of 
the late George W. Cole, aged 86 у аг». 
After year* ef afliictioo, she has fallen 
aadeep in Christ.

Seoos®.—At Long Creek, Quaeae Co., 
N.B., Dec. 21st, 1886, Samuel Secord, 
aged 84 years. The Saviour зі віппеги wae
his Saviour.
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It is worth remembeiing that all the 
older aad larger old line life companies are 
mutual. The «ly stock bolder* are ti*
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The 8m. of 11 Walker 1 Нові of 

Wa.kere.ilie, Out., bas divided nearly 
|5,0O6 among their employes. Thu wm 
a per, eat apt of the earning» during the 
past -ear, being a limited ooxiperative
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rectors having no other internet time the
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Lire, of Waterloo, Ontario, in auooaanful 
operation since 1868.
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H і* cn-Coocb.—At the roedeuoe of the 
nfllriatiag cfaigywaa, Ieaec's Harbor, 14 

J«.l0., Ij Rev. Trueman Biabop,
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